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aes qualities of its fruit toculture,
its foil is improved and enriched with
unremitting care, in time the infipidity of caution is mellowed into
the fweetnefs of confidence, and the
well-rooted ftandard defies the ftorms

of life and the attacks of time. This
fpecies is rare as well as flow, and
there are but few who are either able

or willing to attend to its cultivation.
On the other

hand,

nature

is ever

making fpontaneous efforts to produce it every where, but the variety ்
of foils, left to her alone, make an ungrateful return, and the plant, luxuriant at firft, never arrives to fufficient
ftrength to bear fruit, or yields only
poifon. There is, however, a {pecies

of rapid growth, which, placed by
Providence in a congenial foil, fhoots
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up with all the luxuriancy of the latter and with

all the

ftrength and

balmy richnefs of the former.

A

turn of countenance, a {mile, a fen-

timent produces it in the hearts of
unguarded youth, and it flourithes{peedily; but there is this difference
between it and the friendthip en-

grafted on wifdom; it is unfenced,
and its branches ftand in the current

of the paffions; it is liable

to be

blighted by folly and by vice. A few,
perhaps very few, efcape and fhoot
to a height, at which no current can

affe&t them, where they become as
durable as they are perfect, and are fo
far preferable to thofe of the cultured
Jpecies, as they have been more productive.
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The confidence Jones placed in

me,

and

the tone

of equality ‘in

which he fpoke, not only gratified
me, but called forth in my breaft fen+

fations half ftifled by the degraded
ftate to which I had fallen. I felt
the pride of a gentlernan in being the
friend

of one,

and

even‘in: this re-

fpe&t alone in looking back I always
confider our meeting in the alcove at
Affington as one of the evidently providential events of my life. Be this
as it may, let us return to the thread
of my narrative.
Jones had with a religious fince-

rity combated his paffion, and if he
had not eradicated it from his heart,

he had at leaft recovered that equani-

:

mity

mity which prevented its preying on
his fpirits or injuring his health, and

which enabled him to convince his
father that

filial

affe€tion

was

as

firongly rooted in his mind as any of
its emotions.
Many months had
pafled fince the departure of the ob-

je@ of his paffion, and though his
love remained unabated, he was hero-

ically practifing a conduG that might —
truly be called virtuous, when an unexpected incident threw him off his —
poife, and gave to his paflion a degree of ardour higher if poffible than

ever.

ப்

He was one
end of March
in Deyonthire,
fervant on the

morning in the latter
preceding my arrival
‘riding followed by a
Newton road, and had

= BEY

got -

௪. .
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got as far as Hall-down, where, he

proceeded flowly, contemplating the’
Heaton rocks which appeared on the
hills to his right, when his attention
was called off from thofe objeéts by a
diftantf{eream that directed his eyes to
-apoft-chaife on the road,where he obferved one of the horfes fallen on the

ground and the ‘boy underhim.
immediately fourred

0806:

as he

female, having

fprung

out

He

on to give af-

went up a terrified
opened

of the

the

door,

carriage.

The

poftboy was foon extricated from his
dangerous pofition,

and

the

ftum-

bling horfe put upon his legs, but
how was Jones furprifed, when going
up to the traveller he recognized in
her Sophia’s maid Mary.
The inevitable affociations of paft hours ac=e
companied
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companied the fight of this faithful
and refpectable young woman;

So-

phia in all her charms, Sophia in all.
her fufferings, prefented her image as
ftrongly as ever to the mind of her |
lover. I will not relate minutely the
account of this unexpected interview |

as defcribed by Jones, fuffice it to
fay that his anxiety to obtain intelli-

gence of Sophia led him to afk a

thoufand queftions to little puspofe,
‘for the fum of all he could prevail
upon Mary to impart was, that fhe
was well, and, if not happy, fatisfied
When he afked
with her fituation.
her if fhe was {till with Sophia, the
anfwered, ‘‘No:” but her look and
He
hefitation betrayed the truth.
{faw, however, the propriety of her

conduét in her attempts to. preferve

B4

the
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‘the fecret with which the had been
entrufted, and defied

from urging

her to reveal it, refolving at the fame

time to keep the chaife in fight, in:

order to trace if poffible the retreat
ot her miftrefs, whofe image now
banithed all other ideas from his
mind.
!

On ninae net into the carriage
he obferved a number of boxes, with
one of which he was well acquainted,

and, pointing it cut to her, defired her
to tell Sophia that he hoped the
had not forgotten him,
She replied
only by afking how far it was to Exeter,.and, being informed, affured

him of her refpeét, and with her eyes
full of tears bade the poftboy

the belt of his way.
்

make

The boy, to
make

ர்
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make amends for his loft time, and to be revenged on the {tumbling horfe,

fet off at full fpeed, and Jones turned
to mount;

but neither horfe nor -fer-

vant was near him. The fpirited
animals’ being left to themfelves,
while their: tiders were engaged in
affitting’ the poftboy, had become im” patient of ftanding ftill, and began to.
walk forward ; the fervant perceiving

it, crept cautionfly up to.bis own, and.
caught his bridle fuddenly, which
_ftartled the other and fet: ‘him off
on a. gallop:
the man inftantly
mounted

and. rode

after him,

and

Jones, left on the down by himfelf,
faw his horfes and the chaife flying
in oppofite dire@tions. He kept his
eyes on the latter for a long way over
the down, now and then turning to
fee
MS ae

;

உ...
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fee if his fervant was coming.

ட.

length the chaife reaching the brow
of the hill began to defcend and was

_ foon out of fight. . For fome time he
“remained

on the fpot where he was

' deft, gradually lofing his patience,
which was nearly exhaufted when
he

perceived his man

galloping
horfe.

towards him

at a diftance

leading his

Satisfied that Mary had

not

‘a mile the ftart of him, he now re-

_-covered himfelf, being certain that he
es could overtake her with great cafe i in

“the

courfe of eight miles, which was

‘the diftance to Exeter.

Though

he

rode with all the {peed he could, and
though there were many hills to retard wheels and give a horfeman additional advantage in the purfuit,

he arrived at Affington without once

getting

-
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getting a glimpfe of his object.

u
His

fervant enquired of feveral perfons in

the village, but no one had noticed
its pafling.
he fhould

He now conceived that
hear of Mary at Ex-

Mount, and he haftened on. The
enquiry was as vain as it had been at —
Affington: the fervant who came to
the gate aflured him that neither he

nor any of his fellow fervants knew
any thing of her. He pufhed on, he
-might yet overtake her before fhe |
‘reached Exeter.

Every inn at Exe-

‘ter was explored, but Mary was not
found, nor was: the chaife in whichthe had rode to be heard of..

Compelled:to abandon the purfuit,
Jones returned

home;

but not the

fame“Jones he had gone out,
BO.
|

The
fight.
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fight of Mary had renewed his former trains of thought, and in fpite of

his virtues he found himfelf doomed
to be miferable without Sophia. He
had all to do over again; again to
combat

with the ftrongeft emotions

of the heart, and thofe too in alliance
with real virtue. From Mary’ s tra=
yelling inva poft-chaife towards Ex-

eter

with

luggage, he conceived

Sophia to be in the neighbourhood:

the thought

haunted his

imagina-

‘tion, and raifed a defire to fee her,
more powerful than he had €ver felt
before.
I have already faid that his
paffions were’ firong, and that he at
times yielded to their influence. The

fruitlefs featch after the chaife at Exeter had confumed

the greater part

of the day, and it was too late to.exஜி

7

tend
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tend the enquiry back to Newton that
" evening; the next morning, however,
he rofe early and rode over—New-

_ ton is about twelve miles from Affington—he might as well have flaid
at home: none of the ftable-boys in
the townknew anything of the chaife

deferibed, ‘or of the boy that drove it.
From this

லன்

retired as often.

| itudy, where he: fat loft im reverie:a
his: fpirits before his family were the
effect of painful effort, nor did he always make that effort when with his
fifter only. She perceived the change,

and fhe afked his confidence; but this
the nature of his fentiments forbade; —
fhe had been taught to ‘confider Soநபிக s misfortune as a crime, and
oo

ச:

Sait
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Jones would fooner have

died than

have attempted to counteraét. principles inftilled into his fifter’s mind
by his father and mother. His foul
laboured under its feelings: he fought
once to relieve it by communicating
his thoughts to a young man whom
he numbered amo ome friends, and
accounted the moft v
confidence. On mentioning Sophia to
im, however, the youth gave loofe

‘To fuch indecent obfervationsand fentiments,.that Jones’s temper was ruf- _
fled, and, breaking away abruptly, he
refolved in future to’ confide thofe
unhappy feelings to his own. breaft.

This happened a day or two:before
I firft went to *Affington-Houfe, and
affifted to prepare that fympathy on
ஸ்=

i
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the fubjeé& of friendthip, to which his

father’s praife ae
ments en
ect

my

கி

own fenti-.
3
ச
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his

ண்தும்outon

hisjourney Jones again unexpectedly

, met Mary in Exeter, nearly three
months afer their ’ meeting on Halldown.| He now refolved to difcover Sophia's
treat,
or at leaft to in-

form her by her maid, that it was th
invariable objeét of his mind,

af

that he fhould not be fatisfied till he

had fucceeded. _Mary liftened:to him»
with refpe&t, and a look of concern
that proved her interefted in his behalf; and when he had done fpeaking, faid that fhe had a meflage to deliver to him from her miftrefs.

She

then told him that Sophia on hearing

Gof
ச

ட்
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of their former meeting had charged _
her to avoid

her,

him; but if he met.

and endeavoured to

obtain.

information of the place of her
refidence, to requeft him in her
name to defift, and to afflure’ him
that fhe would herfelf write te him

on the fubje@.. A letter from So-"
phia was a gratification only inferior to that of feeing. cher, and

the

_ promifevof it ptoduced an immediate . .
‘acquiefcence,
In» confequence he
‘received the one I found for him in
pthe een of which the following

is a copy?
டவ ‘My dear friend,
“I

depend

:
upon

the

good

fenfe and virtues which I know you
for the effect I propofe in
Le
writing
ம்
ae

Ld

.

i
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writing to you. Too well convinced
by the report I received from my
maid, after your accidental meeting
on Hall-down, that you continue to
think of me in a manner injurious to
your own happinels, and deftructive
- to the repofe, which my mind, after
a dreadful agitation of many bitter
months, ie beginning to recover,

I immediately refolvedto treat you
with that plainnefs and candour due

to one

of fuch exalted principles,

and I inftru@ed Mary to inform you,
if you met

her again, that பஸ்ட்

write to you.
“ We were infants together, playfellows. in the early part
and friends

as we

of youth,

advanced in

life;

in retracing our lives, | do not remember

18
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member a fingle circumftance that.
throws the flighteft fpot upon yours,
but on the contrary, many, many
that highly exalt you in my opinion:

not only your virtues fecured my
efteem, your manners won my affection, and, to defcend to your perfon,

I admired your countenance and
form, as worthy of the mind they
‘contained:
feleed

to have known

by you, would

myfelf

have

com-

pleted that attachment which I
fhould have gloried to confefs. Let
the fincerity of this avowal prove to
you the unalterable determination of
my foul, which has been the refult
of reflection on the degradéd ftate

into which I have fallen.
folved never

to

marry.

Iam

re-

Think

not

to thake my refolution: if any thing

could *
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could confirm it more than the principle on which it is taken, it would be

your perfifting to think of lofing
yourfelf, and mortifying your family,
the remembrance of whom is dear
to me beyond expreffion, by a union
that never can take place, and which

if it did would lead to mifery.
fleG@ion would

Re-

embitter the remain-

der of my life, which I have now a
profpect of {pending tranquilly and |
rationally ; and the idea of your de= —
lighting in a form that has been difhonoured, fo far from gratifying a
warrantable pride, could not fail to
_ diminifh

my

efteem,

and,

confe-

quently, to cut off the chief fource
of happinefs. . But let me be more
explicit;

I have

no

longer a heart

to exchange with you:

mine is engageds

.
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gaged; it ismof firmly, moft fer-

vently fixed upon an obje& from
whom I would rather die than remove it; the only being that could
have
ee me to myfelf. Yes,
my friend, Iam almoft, if not alto-

gether,

reconciled to myfelf;

and

would you put an end to the recon

ciliation? Would youdeftray, would
you weaken a foundation, on which
I have begun to build a new felicity,
which promifes to exceed, far exceed
that which I loft? If fo, examine into’ the nature of your love,

and you will find it, however different the channel it takes, arifing |
in the fame , fource as that which
cruelly {wept away the happinefs of
my family.
That kind of love, and
that only, [have abjured.
The ten-

der

—
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der ‘friendfhip

்

a

I felt for. you, pre-

vious to the excurfion of your family through England, remains un=
diminifhed. So willI love you as
. long as I live 5 fo I befeech you to
love me.
I have a fecret with at
_my-heart, but it is of fo delicate a
-nature that I know not how to exprefs it. I will venture, however, to

tell you, that it relates to your matrying; but not fimply to your marrying—I muft leave the reft to Provi-

dence who direéts all things for the
beft—at leaft, before I fay more upon
the fubje&, I will refle& more upon it.

** The felf-reconciliation I {peak of,
requires, perhaps, fome explanation.
Do not imagine that time or cir-

cumftances have taught me to think
more

Se.
more

. MORLAND.
lightly

of my tranfgreffion;

or, that I have eafily abfolved it:
No, I fhudder with abhorrence

at

the recollection; and:I never fhall
pardon it; but I have been taught —

by a friend—Oh, fuch a friend!—
to know myfelf, to know the real
nature of my offence, and to apply
the only remedy that could cure the

diftragtion of my foul.
It will, I
know, be a fatisfation to you to
learn what happened

to me after I

left Ex-Mount, and the progrefs of
the recovery of my health, as well

as of the tranquillity of my mind;
I fhall hold myfelf bound to give
you the account: meanwhile,I in-

treat you to confirm my efteem, by
adopting the virtuous

refolution

of

fubduing, in your attachment to me,
all

MORLAND,
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all paffion, all degree of that kind
of love, which it is not, which

it

never. will be in my power to return.

Do

not feek

me out:

here-

after.I will feek you.
The time will
come when I {hall be able to meet
you with propriety.
You may
even haften it by your condué, in
ref{pecting the refolution I have taken,
-and in preparing your mind for the
enjoyment of a friendfhip, pure and

-exalted above the reach of paffion.
‘When I am convinced that you are
the mafter, not the flave, of yours, I

fhall be anxious to prefs you to my
heart as a brother, and to introduce
you to the friend, to whom I have
alluded in this letter. In whatever
part of EnglandI may refide, you
will be welcome to our abode, and

your

24 5
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your
பக்க
will form one of
the greateft enjoyments of my exiftence,

“This,I am confident,

கோட்

not be effected immediately, therefore I will candidly inform you, that
peculiar circumftances have brought
me into Devonfhire, at prefent, but

that it is not probable
we fhould
meet, and certainly not with my
confent, for fome time to come.
That you' fhould again meet Mary
is more probable ; you cannot, however, except by making her unfaithful, obtain through her the knowledge of my prefent place of refidence, which I am very defirous
fhould remain concealed.
I am perfuaded that this is fuficient to prevent

your afking her any queftion about
it, fhould you fee her. again ; and 1
will

ட.
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paflages of her letter, which, . cons,
trary, to her defign, acted as new in- centives to his paffion? Her beautiful perfon reftored to blooming
health; her noble mind, confcious of

virtue, recovering a dignified tran-.
quillity, in defiance of calumny ;, her
being near; and, above all, the infatuating refleGtion produced by her
praife, and avowal of the attachment
fhe would have gloried in, had he .
declared himfelf before fhe was perfuaded that he was devoted to ano. ther, took fuch ftrong poffeffion of
his mind, that the arguments and
periuafions in her letter, appeared
to him but flight barriers oppofed
to the completion of his happinefs.
it was not till he had confulted his
pillow,

+
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pillow, and paffed a fleeplels

ne ;

that his reafon, duty, and filial love,
prefented to him more formidable
difficulties, and renewed in his
breaft the war of emotions.
He had
ifen early after making himfelf miferable by meditating on the decided

opinions ‘exprefled

by

his

father:

ia the aleove he had again read So-

phia’s letter, and had there begun to
‘be more forcibly ftruck with the
parts adverfe to his withes.
He
found his father’s prejudices fupported by them, and he dreaded,
more than at firft, the religious cekbacy which the combination of her
refolution and fentiment manifefted

to be her intention.

No reflection,

however,

her from

could

chafe

his

heart, no heroic defign of preferring
௦2

the

28
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ஸ் gratification. of others to his
own could relicye the oppreffion of
his foul, and he declared that he was

ready to fink into difcontent” and:
ட

ee

Tt was impoffible to perufe Mifs —
Nevill’s letter without eflimating the
gteat prize of which he had Been
robbed, nor was I inclined to. think —
it altogether paft recovery.

Delight-

ed with Jones, I gave

freely to

way

my fentiments,

which were

nial with

Far from

his.

conge-

cofdemn-

ing Milfs Nevill’s calamity a6
crime, I] paid a juft tribute to her®
virtue, whileI lamented
into which fhe had been

the error
driven by

the influence of fear, and the pardonable anxiety to fave her family from.
x
difஸ்

ர௦௩ந கறற,
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difgrace and -wretchednefs
Bue4
thought it neceflary, at the fate time
to endeavour to fix him in the re-.
folution of obtaining a noble triumph
over his paflion, if the obje& of it
proved ultimately unattainable. but
by facrificing the happinefs of others.
Jones’s temperament was ardent: he
‘liftened to me with an acquiefcence
mixed with impatient ejaculations;
it was the fubmiffion to an agonizing “operation by a patient whole
reafon had before fuggefted it, but
whour nature doomed to fuffer ex_ treme anguith. Poor fellow! as I

ப

நிதம் principles long his own, he
- reclined his head upon his hand, his
heart beat violently, and every line

of his face marked
- his foul.*

the agitation of -

When I had fpoken what
௦ 3
I thought.

ததன்
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thought

ed:

“I

ட

knew,”

faid

demand»
he, “ that

your fentiments muft be what you
have exprefled, ‘and your candid

expreflion

of them

is a proof

of the incorruptible fincerity of
your mind.’— “ Without truth,”
replied I, “there can be no friendfhip;

but it is the part

of a friend

to foften painful truths, and while to
deferve your efteem F am compelled
to incite you to the exercife of virtues which feem to oppofe your happinefs, I fhould be deficient in the

mott pleafing tafk of friendthip if I did not endeavour to reconcile them.”
“Is it poflible?” cried Jones, eagerly;
“how? how? tell me how, MorJand.”
Tt appears to me,” faid I,

“ that Mifs Nevill has herfelf afforded

you
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you the means by that letter, fo fuited to convince the underftanding and

to move the heart. I would have
you, on your father’s return, candidly
avow to-him the ftruggle a have
been maintaining with your paflion,

and, promife to continue it if you
fhould fail to engage him as an ally

on the fide of your feelings.

Then

relate the circumftances of the accidental meetings with Mifs Nevill’s maid,
and fhow him the letter. Toa mind
like Mr. Jones’s it cannot but prefent
the ftrongeft evidence of the fuperior

virtue of this noble young lady, and
to fuch a heart the fentiments and re-

folutions it contains muft {peak with
I fhould not be
irrefiftible force.
furprifed if, inftead of oppofing your
withes, he fhould

CA]

himfelf become

| ee

a

wane

3
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warm பன in your favour. It is
evident that Mifs Nevill’s refolutions
have not been lightly taken.
She
hints a with that you fhould marry,
which fhe 2 would not do were there
the flighteft referve in her own determinations.
I think your ereateft
difficulty will lie with

her, and that

if it is ever conquered’ it will
through your father.”™

Jones’s countenance brightened as
I fpoke, and, his imagination magnifying the hope I had railed, he fprang
forward and embraced: me with an
ardour onlyinferior to what he would
He
have beftowed on his miftrefs,
thanked me again and again, and ble
fed God that he had at length found afriend.
I பட்
the delight

Thad

,
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i tad given, and fard nothing to check

it! it began but too foon of itfelf to’
ண்ட Ardent hope feldom exifts
long unaccompanied by fear. When.

his mind had dwelled fome time on

_ the grounds that fupported the former;

when he had expatiated on his

father’s good

fenfe, benignity, and

paternal fondnefs; on the magnani~

mity, unmerited fate, and-charms of.
Sophia; and when he had. ‘taken a
view of the long fettled’ friendthip
between her family and his, and
painted the delightful profpect of the
renovation of their mutual happinefs
by the return of a daughter fo beloved and fo deferving ¢ of love; he relapfed into the dread of thofe fettled.
_ prejudices by whichsthe' world was
guided, and which had already acted
ஜே

{fo
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fo ftrongly on his father’s mind.

[

took upon me to keep the preponde-

rance on the fide of hope, and with
management I contrived to render

him cheerful in {pite of his fufpenfe.
It is now time

to return to

what

immediately relates to my(elf; but I

with it to be underftood, that when
undertook to write thefe memoirs it
_ was at the requeft of Jones, who, in
the events: of my

life, not only faw-

much.that was interefting, but a fund

of moral example in the contrafted
characters I had ‘met with.

In com-

plying with his defire it was impof{ible for me not to dwell circumftan-

tially and warmly on the parts which

concern him:sthey in fa@ form the
moft pleafing recollections of my exAftence,

©
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iftence,and to have omitted ordefcribed
them curforily would have been to rob

my ftory of its higheft intereft. I con-.

fider the day on which I called at Af-fington-Houfe and converted the kind
opinion which Jones had conceived

of me into friendfhip, as the moft —
propitious of my. life. . The morning
was far advanced before he concluded
his narrative, and the hour of dinner
overtook us talking: of Sophia and

raifing the flattering vifions of hope.
He found no difficulty in.prevailing
- on me to dine with him:: the cordial

of his friendfhip had raifed my» pride

to its natural pitch ;- arrogance was
foreign to my heart, but I had: not

lof

the feelings

of

a gentleman,

which were peculiarly excited by the
of the morning, and 1 fat
accurrence
:
Gu
a

ப

ர் Bat

down.
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down to table with Jones on the
footing of a friend.
In our way to the dining-room we
paffed in the hall a young man of a
{quare athletic make, who fmiling
made an obfequious bow to Jones,
which

the latter returned with a de- |

gree of formality.
This he afterwards told me was Mr. Hewfon, the
“ perfon' who filled the place of which

~~ I had been difappointed by the vicar
of Holcomb's

unfeafonable’ wrath.

“ The man,”

faid Jones,

without his

qualities, but

“is
he

not
has

a

contradted mind; it does not poffefs.
a {park of liberality. My father finds
no fault. with him, but neither does

he beftow. any praife apps him: I
believe he does his duty.”
்

ல்
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When‘ the cloth was removed Jones.
introduced the fubje@ of Broke-Hall.

Ol" ata fires Morland,” faid he,
“ that fomething will be done to ob-

viate the neceflity of your feeking

fuch an afylum3 in the mean time
let me intreat you to {ufpend your
intention.
I know from your ac~

count this morning

that you are not

ata lofs for money;

but if that were.

the cafe L have plenty to’fpare. You:
may judze of Lady Broke’s:chara@ter
by

her condu&

to

Sophia.

Al-

though my father has thought proper to keep up vifits with the family,
i heartily defpife

them all, nor

does

he refpe& them.”
This fpeech
brought me a little to myfelf. While
my thoughts were intent on Jones’s
{lory,

ட 38.
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ftory, and on the means of effecting

his happines, I felt myfelf his friend,
and my mind

expanded with the

feeling; but when they turned upon
"my own fituation,I became more நோட்

barraffed than I was previous to our.
“meeting

in the

morning.,

I faid I

fhould be happy to owe to his father’s influence any provifion or.
employment that would enable me
to efcape a mortifying dependence,
and perhaps he would return to Af-.

fington. before it- was neceflary for :
me to go: to Broke-Hall: but that.
fome juft mode. of fupport mutftbe adopted, and that it had been the,

fole alternative pointed out to mes.
that Mr. Whitaker’s commendation ©
and Lady Broke’s fancy had combined,

30 081 கறற,
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bined to foften. my fate; that if I
went to Broke-Hallit would not be
as a menial, and that the vicar had

even raifed a. hope that I. might yet
' complete
my, education for the,
church, and find. a provifion. in itsfervice. “ It-is.a-hope,” replied he,
“that the Brokes, will

but the idea charms

think
them.

never. realize;-

me,

becaufe

I

it can. be realized. without
The completion of your |

ftudies at Oxford cannot be very ex=
penfive: my father has fome influence with the bifhap of the diocele — your ftory alone —I fee
through it—yes, my dear Morland, I

fee through it—it fhall, it thall be fo.”
Oh! how fweet. to. an unfortunate

man is the enthufiafm of a generous
mind

MORLIAND.
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mind refolved on ferving him! “The a
fervice itfelf, when effeded; is not
fo tweet. Jones completely charmed 3 lrefigned myfelf to the delight-

ச் fal பட

of his friendfhip, and I

paffed the remainder of the day with
him, converfing on topics too intereft- ©
ing to be exhautfted.

Nor did I forget my mufician.

I

told Jones how I became acquainted
with Murphy, mentioned his talents,
and defcribed the deplorable fate to
which he was reduced.

him

Jones knew

by my defeription, having feen

him more than once at Affington
parfonage, and attending parade with.
the band.
Being acquainted with

the

lieutenant-colonel
*

of the regiment,,

-
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ment, he ‘readily undertook, at my
requeft, to folicit his confent to Murphy’s purchafing his difcharge.
to
On my return, in the evening,
my cottage, my heart, elated with its
-unexpeéted happinefs, poured itfelf

- out in gratitude to Providence for
shaving

beftowed

upon

me

the

greateft bleffing in life: I was no

The
longer alone on the earth.
great Being to whofe imperfonal prefence I had fondly reforted with the

utmoft ftretch of my faculties, had —
vouchfafed to grant me the fociety
of a mind like my own. Loft at
Bath in fwarms of my fellow crea-

tures and in the midi of {uperb edi-

fices, I was led to a {mall tranquil vil-

lage and an humble cottage to be

pres
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CHAP. XVIIL
The Difficulty of Condefcenfion. —The Influence of
Friend/hip even in Trifles.—-The Hut.—MorJand builds again with a Finifh of Corinthian
Columns.—Murphy grateful.—A Chat with
_ Mr. Rundle.—The moft powerful Allies. of
Beauty. Murphy advances. —The Extreme of
Hoappine/s the Brink of Mifery.

I ROSE early “he following morning, and was finifhing my bafon of
new milk and houfehold bread, when
Jones entered the cottage. He faid
he had not breakfafted, and Bridget,
delighted with the unexpected vilit,
fupplied him with a bowl fimilar to
mine, which he eat with great relifh.

No-

aaa]
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Nothing
more

characterizes

than a

certain

sis

44.

a noble

mind

unconftrained,,.

benignant behaviour to a man -

riors and dependents; and it thould
feem, too, according to my “obfervation of life, that nothing i is more dif

ficult to attain.
look of a proud

Every word, every
man

is calculated

to

encreafe the diftance which Fortune —
has placed between the rich and the
poor; to annihilate fpirit or excite
rebellion.

If there be any thing no- _

ble in this, it muft be

ofa

fpurious

nature, derived folely from external
advantages,

On the other hand, con-

defcenfion oftentatioufly difplayed, or

clumfily attempted by fits and ftarts,
marks weaknefs, and begets contempt. _

Thefe qualities form

common

cha-

racters : ; but dignity, and- humility fo
Bens
blended.

MORLAND,
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- blended into habit, as to flatter unaf-

fectedly the feelings of nature without
deferting the diftin@ions of fociety,
excite love and attra@ the 161066

“they never appear to demand, This
mark of a noble and generous fpirit
is {een only in thofe who pofiefs the
real advantages of good fenfe and
good

nature,

as well as the diftinc- -

tions of Fortune,
From my
acquaintance with the Joneses
in all of them in an eminent
There was nothing fludied

carlieft
I {aw it
degree,
in their

manners, nocon{ciousintention of aét-

ing according ta an adopted rule; their
benignity was as free and as natural

as the ufe of their fenfes.

Ben and

Bridget felt in the prefence of Jones
deference

mingled

with

pleafure,

but no awe, and the old man without
aa

ா

cere=
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ceremony entertained him with an
account of his jeft upon me the-firft

day I faw him take his phyfic.
After

our breakfaft I took my

friend up to my little room, and
fhowed him the beauties of it through
the window.
I introduced to him
my few companions, Mr. Locke, Dr.
Watts, Mr. Guthrie, Seneca, and
Horace, whom he immediately re-cognifed as old acquaintance,
I dif-

played my mufic and amufed him a
few minutes with my lute.

_ He was

no practical mufician, having never
felt an ambition to excel in the art
beyond the fkill of accompanying
his fifter
in fimple fongs on the fiute;

but I found he had a juft ear which
led him to delight in the harmony

of
9

—
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‘of founds, and he warmly praifed
Mifs Jones’s execution and voice,
concluding
his eulogium with affuring me that Sophia was fuperior to her
in both, From the cottage we fallied to take a ramble round the coun-

try. In going through the churchyard, I carried Jones to the grave of
William, whofe ftory I had told him
the preceding day, when I was giving him an account of myfelf in the
alcove, on the bank of the Ex.

joined in wifhing

that Amy

We

would

make her appearance, and in admir-

ing the beautiful linden. | I had
formed

the fame with, and beftowed

the fame admiration before, when I
was a folitary being, like the linden:

my

fentiment

and

fenfation

were

now heightened by the participation
of

கூ...
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ofa kindred fpirit.

I felt even in

this flight enjoyment the influence
of friendfhip, and anticifating the
charm of it in the future events of my

‘life, I became

the

blefing

intent ‘on confirming

by convincing

Jones

that 1 was worthy of his attachment.

‘T converfed with him on fubjeCts of ©
feience and literature, and I freely
of
poured out the warm fentiments
He
my foul on religion and virtue.
feemed no lefs anxious for my efteem.
We continued the greater part of the
day communicating to each other
on
our obfervations on life and
the
books, and had it not been for

unfortunate pofition in which he
food with refpe& to Mifs Nevill, we
truly happyfhould have been
ag
ம்
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In the courfe of our walk we ap~
proached the acclivity on which
ftood the concealed Hut of the beau~
tiful cottager of whom I had acciden«

tally caught a tranfient glimpfe on a
- former ramble. The circumftance reeurred to my mind, and I mentioned
it to Jones.
He knew nothing of
the name of Alton, but the place he _
was well acquainted with.
It belonged the year before to a fhopkeeper of Exeter, and he was not
aware that he had difpofed of it. We

“walked

round the paling till we

came to a gate, from which the road
widened a little as it proceeded on

the fide of the hill; but fcarcely
enough to permit two carriages to
pafs

in

fome

croaching on
701, 117,

places without en-

the brufh-wood
ற

on
either

ce
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sche fide. ‘The gate ftanding a-jar,
Jones,

without f{cruple,’ puthed

it

wide open, faying it was a pretty |
fpot.

The

opening of

the

gate, -

- however, gave us only a view of the
back of the cottage, before which
was a large court yard, containing the

offices belonging to it. The houfe
was formed in a right angle towards
the river, one fide being two ftories
high, and the other only one, for the
conveniency of a lofty room ; but the

external height of both fides was the —
fame.
An old man was training the ©

fhoots of

a cherry-tree that grew

againft the wall of one of the offices.
Jones

called

to him,

and

afked

if

Mr. Roberts did not live there ftill.
The

man

faid

no;

that Mrs. Alton

lived there, but that there was

nobody
ts

தி௦௨௦.3
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body at home.
as Jones
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On hearing which,

had praifed

the

{pot, I

afked if we might look at the gar-

den.

The man faid, “he did not

know whether he fhould be doing
right,

as the ladies were fo very par=

ticular; yet he could not fee that there

would
ound ;

be any ‘harm
it

was but

place, though
enow.”

zure

in our going
a

mite

it was
!

of

a

pratty

It was indeed a pleafant fpot.
From the end of the fide which
fronted the river, down to the water,
ran a broad bed of fhrubs. We
entered on the lawn through a {mall
green gate that opened with a latch.
The turf, clofely mown, bordered the

bed, the front of which was planted
D2

with
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with dwarf rofe-trees. - At the gate

ftood a fweet-briar uniting witha
honey-fuckle, near the middle was a
very fine arbor vite, and on. the bank
of the Ex a pidcturefque willow
_drooped its brahches over the ftream:

the reft of the fhrubbery was admirably difpofed with flowering fhrubs

and trees, whofe differing heights af
forded a combined difplay of their
foliage, and whofe fucceflive blofloms

fupplied brilliant colours and varied
odours, from the opening of the
{pring to the fhutting in of the win-

ter.

The

whole

extent

ground before the houfe

of

the

to the river

was lawn, on which grew lilacs near:
the houfe: a narrow gravel walk

{kitted the bottom of the walls on
both lines of the angle, terminating
:
in
Ve
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in a broad one at the back of the
wing oppofite to that where we en-

tered. This broad walk, edged on
either

fide with

flower-beds,

led

us by the fide of the cottage, covered
with vines, to a fine wall,

on which

were regularly trained feveral apricot, peach, greengage, and nedtarine
trees.

The walk turning, continued

|

‘ along this wall, at the end of which
was a clump of ever-greens on both
- fides. . Here it narrowed into an alley, fthaded by filbert-trees, which
ferpentined the extent of the ground
till it came near the river, when the

track continued open along a lilac
hedge, and joined the broad gravel
walk; which again proceeded in a
ftraight line to the wall. The middle

{pace was appropriated to the kitchenD 3
garden

~
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garden and fruit trees.

:
The beds of

vegetables were interfected by ‘nar-’
row walks, lined with efpaliers, or
by goofeberry and currant-trees; and
ftandards of various apples, pears, |

plums, and cherries, grew here and
there irregularly. The view of the
oppofite bank of the Ex, and of the
country rifing beyond it, was both
fublime and beautiful. We admired

every thing but the angular form of
the houfe, and that we pardoned
from obferving that the cottage had
originally confifted only of one fide, ©
and that the other had been added to
it in the beft manner the ground —
would allow.
3

As the gardener was unwilling to
admit us into the houfe we did not

prefs

|
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prefs it; but fitting on the bench
under the willow, we did not fail to
make particular inquiries concerning
- the inhabitants, who, he faid, were a

Mrs. Alton’ and her daughter, ftrangers in that part of the. country.
They had only come the laft Ladyday to the Hut, but from whom they
had taken it, or for how long, he did

not know.
‘They employed him to
take care of the garden, and do out‘of-door work, and kept a maid

to cook and attend to the houfe, and
- another to wait on the ladies. They
were the beft ladies in the world, fo
_ kind-hearted, fo good, and fo pious.

They faw very little company, and
feldom ftirred abroad, except it was
to do fome good. When there was
hard work to do, fuch as digging and
the like, his miftrefs always allowed
D4
him
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him to employ a ftout

laboutthg

man, for he-himfelf was hot able to

go through with fo much as he had
been a-ufed to. Blefs their hearts!
‘they: ‘confider every thing in the right ay, faid the old man, as he conclud-—

ed his account of the Altons. * Then
may their hearts -be bleffed!” cried

_ Jones : “and bleffed be their hearts!”
added I.
faid

“So

Jones,

when

“tell

they return,”

them” that

two

young men, ftrolling by their cottage,
ftopped to look at their garden, and

blefled

their

hearts.” —‘ Mayhap

they may know you,” faid the gardener, “if fo be you think proper to

leave
made

your name.”
This Jones
no fcruple to do.
“ Laud,”

Sir!” exclaimed the old man, look-

ing ftedfaftly at Jones, “be you the
fon of Squire Jones of Affington?
16

|
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It be-a long while fin I fee you, but
I thould

know

that

face from

its

dikenefs
to the {quire’s. I hope he .
be well, fir, and Madam and Mifs.”

This led to a little converfation, by
which Jones found that the old
"man had formely received fome fervices from his father, but had been

- fince out of the country for many
years, till about three years

before,

when having loft all his family, he
threw himfelf upon Mr. Roberts, the
late proprietor of the Hut, who from

Jofing, firft his fon, and then: his wife,
in this retreat, had: forfaken it about:
a twelvemonth.
That he had, neverthelefs, continued to take care of
the garden, and had been hired by
Mrs.

Alton, when

fhe

the gentleman who she

agreed

with

heard

had

bought it from Mr. Roberts.
DS

-

He
could
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could

not

tell

the name

of the

purchafer.
He had paffed but
‘twice through Affington fince his ~
return, as he always went to’ Exeter,
when

fent

on

market-boat..
crown, and

bufinefs,

in

Jones gave
defired him,

fome

him a
whenever

he went through Affington, to call
‘and fee his father.
We

now

purfued

3
our walk,

and

though more‘ than five miles from
home, took intricate paths, to explore picturefque fcenes, and get a
‘view of a:fine catara& on the other
fide of the: Ex.
My friend was

‘more proficient in drawing than in
mufic, He had taken this view,
and

from

the object

he

carried me

direGtly to its piure, with the ex-

a€tnefs and

execution. of which I
14
‘was

_
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‘was much delighted. At AffingtonHoufe Jones found a letter from his
mother, requefting him to come (௦.
Chudleigh the next day,to accompany
cher home on the following one. I
. again dined with him, and fpent the
afternoon in delightful converfation,
and in examining the books in Mr.
Jones’s library.
of him in the

prefled

WhenI took leave
evening he warmly

my hand, and

thanked

me

for the comfort he had enjoyed for
twodays.

“I feel,” faid he, “ that

I now poffefs the friend I have long
been wifhing for: to-morrow I fhall fpeak of you to my mother and my
-fifter; they know, they participate
my fentiments on the fubje& of
friendfhip, I fhall make them happy.
My father, too, when. he returns, _
will
D6
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will be delighted with my acquifitidn:
he will ufe his intereft to eftablith
you dn the Church, and at the fame

time to keep you near us..
according to your

advice,

I will,
lay open

“my heart to him: he will now fee
Sophia’s *charaGter in a nobler point
of view than

ever, an

‘become a. fuitor

பட

will himfelf

me.’

11113 feclipe wit
வட்ஸ் I teturned to my cottage were {imilar to
thofe of the evening before, but

...more

confirmed: by another day’s

-experience of the genuine magnanimity
fseny friend.
The unaffected —
manner itewhich his whole conver- _
fation convinced me that truth and

rectitude were the

pre-eminent

ob-

"jects of his mind, was an earneft to
me,

MORLAND.
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me, not only of the fincerity of its attachment at the moment of youthful
fervour, but of its conftancy while I

was worthy of it. It-was not formed on the bafis of fortune or corrupt
manners, but the reverfe, on that of,
misfortune, and an unftudied effu- |
fion of nature. The pleafure that
reigned in my heart fent its fpirits to
my brain: a degree of refined inebriation took place, and beforeI fell
afleep, I recollected

the aérial caftle I

had formerly built, and upon a better foundation ere€ted another which
did not vanith quite 16 foon: but
—dnftead of a parfonage, a garden, and
the love of my partihioners, the

pleafing illufion

prefented to ‘my

view a ftall, and-a polifhed congre-

gation.

This flath of fecret ‘ambition

62
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paffed ‘my mind undeteéted at

the time, but I have fince endeavoured to trace the origin of it.
- I could not-afcribe it to pride, which

my education had weeded from my
heart, if ever it was there; I therefore attributed it entirely
to the ideas
that fprang from my converfation

with Jones: with his father’s influence with the bithop, the idea of a
ftall readily affociated, and was naturally followed by that of the fo-

ciety with which he mixed.
as it may,
thoughts

Be this

the next morning, my
turning

on

Broke-Hall, I

reflected on the condu& I was to purfue.
It was a damping confi-.
deration, and my fpirits fell proportionally.
If [ refolved, on finding

myfelf the friend of Jones, to relinquifh
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quith the engagement I had made, as

degrading, it was incumbent on me
to give Lady Broke immediate

formation of my intention,

in-

To re-

' linquith it, however, without confulting the vicar of Holcomb would

feem ungrateful, and it would be imprudent, before I had feen Mr. Jones

to throw up the profpeéts the vicar
had perceived through her ladythip’s
fancies. I hefitated till Jones returned
with his mother and fifter, and then
I was too much and too agreeably
employed to beftow a thought on
Broke-Hall.
In the interval I had feen Murphy,
to whom [ communicated my hopes
for him, and he appeared as grateful
as if I had actually faved his life.

:

He
sabe See

MORLAND.
He faid he had four or'five pounds

due to him for teaching, and I pro- ©
mifed to find the remainder neceffary to. make up the twelve guineas ©
required. The joy teftified by this
young man was a full reward for be- |
ing the means of it, and it increafed

the intereft I felt for him.

I defired

him to ftate his fituation to his em-—
ployers, and to colle& what was due.
to him as foon as poflible: nor did I
doubt that it would be in my power

to eftablifh him in good bufinefs at
மர்ரே
The day on which Jones left Af-.
fington, my imagination, among
other fubjects, dwelled on the fcenes that had paffed at Ex-Mount, and in

the afternoon I walked to the {pot to
look

|

;
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I had: ன்ஸ் feen it before

as [ went by, : but I now viewed it
with refleGions that beftowed an intereft it would never have excited
without them. I was proceeding towards

Exeter,

when

Mr.

Rundle

‘coming out at the gate, recognized
. and joined me. I had not met him

fince I was under his care, though I.
had frequently thought of him, and

more than once refolved to call
upon him, from which I had been
deterred by the confcioufnels of my

fituation. But thoughI could not
force myfelf upon any man, the fenfe
of inferiority did not embarrafs me
In company with thofe who ‘entered
_ freely and on equal terms into con- verfation with me. I had indeed felt

the | leGture

of my

patron

of Holcomb,

66
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_comb, and had been abafhed by the

_

pride of the Joneses of Pinhoe: but

Rundle’s

countenance

and manners

infpired eafe, and the pride of my
Joneses confifted in being fuperior to
haughtinefs.
;
7
Rundle

accofted me with his na-

tural cheerfulnefs:

“ after all, fir,”

faid he, “our lees are our beft
horfes; if they don’t carry us fo!

{wiftly, they carry us more fafely
and if they don’t go fo far an end
upon a dufty road, they allow us a
if
ereater degree of independence.
you are going to Exeter, for example, we may walk through beautiful
Anxfields and fhorten the way.”
ious to hear fomething of the Nevill

family,
;

1’ was happy to accept his
invi-

|

|
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‘“ Though I fpeak in fa-

your of walking,” faid he, “I

do

not forget the fever your legs threw
you

into; but

his

fpares

as a feeling man

‘beaft,

fo

a rational

man will not let his legs run away
with him, and endanger his life. I
am glad to fee by your looks that
you keep within bounds.” I thanked him, but at the fame time confeffed that I Rill made abundant ufe
of my legs: and mentioning my
ramble with Jones the preceding
day, {told him we had made a round
of an extent that took in a pretty

fpot called the Hut, where we
ftopped.”—“ Stopped !” faid he, rather

abruptly, ‘ what, at Mrs. ‘Al-

tons?” I replied in the affirmative.
you

“Do

.

know

Mrs.

Alton?”

cried

he,

|
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he, before I could explain; which 1
now did, telling him -how much

I

_

had been ftruck with Mifs Alton,
் ad inquiring who they wate
ieee Mrs. Alton i is an amiable woman,”
faid ie

Ss Tknew her before her mar- —

riage, nearly twenty years ago, when
fhe went to refide in Hampshire:
fhe has been long a widow, and having, befides. the lofs of her hufband,
met with other. afflicting circum=
fiances,

“i
i

has‘become

a reclufe.

On

this principle it is, feconded by mo‘tives of economy, that fhe has taken
the Hut, whither fhe has retired with
her only daughter, with a determina-

tion to fee no company whatever, at
leaft for the*prefent, and I imagine
that fhe will be very angry with the

gardener for having admitted you.”
** For
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« For this I fhould
be forry,” replied
I, “as Tam

to think that fo beauti-

ful a young woman as Mifs Alton
fhould be fhut up from

fociety.”—

“ Seelufion,” faid he, “is as much her —

tafte as that of her mother, of whom
I give you
fhe is dotingly fond.
this hint, left in any future ramble,
as you do ramble fo far, you or
your friend Jones fhould think it neceflary to call.

Iknow it would dif

trefs them.” —“I will make it a point
to put him on his guard,” replied I.
“ Do,” faid he, “ and fo will I, for I,
am intimate with him.” ‘I know
you are, fir,” cried I, “ as I have
heard him fpeak of your friendship,
and when

I faw you

come

out

of

Mr. Nevill’s gate, it brought to my
recolleétion a fad event in which
you

MORLAND.
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“you took fo generous a part. M
I take the liberty of afking how Mr.
Nevill does, and whether your vifit 1
was

to Ex-Mount

profeffional or.

not’ 1 am forry,” replied he,
“to fay, it was profeflional: Mr. —
Nevill has never recovered the blow
her
you allude to, and I doubt whet
e,
he ever will, though upon the whol
in his
J think the chances are now

favour.’ —“
“ that

I underftand,” faid

fhe was

J, —

a lovely young wo-

My remark, though defecman.”
preci_ tive in point of grammatical
to Mr.
fon, was perfectly intelligible

“ Yes,” cried he, “ and
Rundle.
ftranger to
can fee that you are no

on Jack
the effect of her lovelinefs
fake, I
Jones : but, for his father’s
tely overtruft he has now comple
come
eee.
oe
ஆ.
ம வல
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the
longer you live, the more will you
fee of the havoc it makes in the

world.

I know not which is the

more to be pitied, the man whom it
robs of his life,or the woman whom

it robs of her innocence:
Ut flos in feptis fecretus nafcitur hortis,
Quem mulcent aure, firmat fol, educat imber,
Multi illum pueri, multz optavere puellz:

Idem quum tenui carptus deflornit ungui,
Nulli illum pueri, nulle optavere puellee—

Thefe lines of Catullus are not more ~
beautiful

than

true:

will

you

have

- them in Englifh?
As a fweet bud juft opening to the eye,
Screen’d by fome een fhrub ea rifes nigh,
ன்

ப் tA
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By zepbyrs fann’d, and rear’d by fun’ and
fhow’r;

Each’ yes

—

each maid admires the

ee

ig

es

ow’r:
Prefe'd

by unhallow’d hands

it drops its

a

head,
5
And falls difhonour’d on its earthy bed:

No longer to delight retains the pow’r

No youth no maid admires the fallen flower.

Mr. Rundle having alluded to the
poor fellow who died at the inn, I _
told him that I had vifited the grave

of William, and I afked

ever feen or heard of Amy.

if he

had

“1 hoe .

thought of her more than once,”
{aid he, “ but fhe has never yet made
her appearance, and from the length

of time I mS not

will now.” ee

fuppofe

the ever

both ட கட்

thatWil-

ணி.

ட

i

“4
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William’s

{tory could

ie
be

traced no

farther, and I walked on chatting
with this agreeable man till we arrived at the fuburbs of Exeter, where
took my leave of him, and returned —
to my cottage, my imagination fully
occupied with, the late pleafing oc-*

-currences of my life.

Jones returned on the day he had
mentioned, with his mother and fife
ter, and as foon as he arrived, came
over

fo my cottage,

Affington-Houfe,
was not only his
ther’s invitation.
‘tide of happinefs,
-as the interference
found Mrs.

and

to carry me to

affuring me that it
wifh, but his meI yielded to the
and confidered it
of Providence.
4
Mifs Jones

greatly

prepoffeffed in my favour, and their
VOLs Ti

E

fenti-

. அத

ஏக
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fentiments and manners highly congenial

with

Jones’s.

Mrs. Jones

{poke to me without referve, nay as
if I had been her fon, and the {weet-.
nefs of her countenance
won my af .
feGtion.
I have already faid that
“Mifs Jones was handfome, but I then
fpoke of her as having had,a tranfient
‘ view of her features. Oh! how
heightened were their beauty by the

charm of -affability, good fenfe, and
benevolent fentiment! The
with which the liftened, the
with which fhe gave her
nion, her eagernefs to be

attention
deference
own opiinformed

of things worthy of her knowledge,
and her readinefs to devote: her own
~ attainments to the ufe or pleafure of
others; gifted her perfon ‘with a
power of attraction which the mere
ner=

|

| MORLAND,
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perfection of form and all the vaunted accomplifhments of female education can never beftow.
I felt in her
company a delight I had never experienced before: it was of a different

nature from that which I felt in the —
friendthip of her brother.

I did not

at firft readily account for it.. The
paflion of loveI was fure it could not
be, for tw6 reafons; the one was,
that I never thought of her as a miftrefs; and the other, that I refleGted
without pain on her being deftined
to blefs fome happier man. Perhaps
I was a novice, but after deciding
that it could not be love, I afcribed it

to the general fafcination of condefeenfion and affability, combining
with female

beauty;

which, A had

learned in theory, but which ‘ithad
E2

not

.

இ
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‘not been my lot to meet with before.
நரிக்கு ‘this was,

ண்ட் that

fucceeded her return from Chudleigh —

was to me one of inexpreflible hap-—
pinefs.

The impreffion I had had

the good fortune to make on her father the repeated to me in fo bewitching a manner, and both fhe and

her

mother exprefled their participation
ட of
nity

his fentiments with
that

my. heart

மஞ்

benig-

was completely

enraptured. Affection and gratitude
on my part, unmixed with awe, and
a dignified familiarity on the part of
my friends, foon domefticated me at
Affington-Houfe.
My lute was introduced, and I was not a little proud

to difplay my fkill in mufic, and to
exert my voice. Jones, to pleafe me,

fent for Murphy, and engaging him
to >

ததக
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to attend his fitter for the purpofe of
accompanying her on. the violin, we
In the
had feveral little concerts.
courfe of the week1 had likewife the

pleafure’ of procuring my mufician’s

difcharge: he had collected four guineas, Jones paid him three in 20-

~ yance, and I fupplied the other five.
I can truly fay 1 felt the moft difin- —

terefted pleafure in this aétion, and =

that I confidered it at the time as one

approved by the Almighty. — As the
few f{cholars, however, whom he
taught could not fupply him even
with a feanty fubfiftence, I engaged

the benevolent inhabitants of Affing-

ton-Houfe to patronize him, and
Murphy had half a dozen new pupils

before he had received his difcharge
a week.
We
E3

98
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We were too much. engaged at »

Affington

to ramble again fo far as ;

the Hur, but I did not fail to repo
rt
- Mr. Rundle’s caution to Jones, who
readily determined

not to break in.

upon the retirement of the Altons.
OF the lively enjoyment

memorable

of this

period of my life thére

was but one abatement; Jones, in

fpite of his hope in ‘his father, in
fpite of the excellence of his under- _
flanding, and the retitude of his
mind, convinced me that his cheerfulnefs was entirely the effe@ of endeavour.
At times, though
rently attentive; | found him

abfent;

and more

he, and

I were

appareally

than once, when

alone,

he

abruptly

quitted the topic of conyerfation to
eX-
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_exprefs a hope, or ejaculate a fear re_ fpe€ting Sophia, then as fuddenly refumed the thread of his difcourfe.

Thefe proofs of the deep root his paffion had taken, and the apprehenfion
of the obftacles it would meet in the
delicacy of his father’s feelings, were
ingredients that gave a bitter dath to
my cup of pleafure. Still I was happy; becaufe apprehenfion was mixed
Oh! too happy! for
with hope.
even happinefs may be exceflive in the

prefent ftate of nature and the viciffitudes of life: it is exceflive when
the lofs of it may fo fhake reafon as
to deftroy all the milder foundations
of content. —

One morning
fington-Houfe,

going over to Af
as ufual,
wad

knowing
that

80
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that I was expected, I was informed _
by the fervant that Jones and his fifter

had been obliged to go to Ex-Mount
on a meflage they had received from
Mrs. Nevill, but that Mrs. Jones was

~ at home in her drefling-room, and
withed to fee me. I flew up the fteps
with a’ light heart, and with

all the

of a fon expedted by his
familiarity
mother, but was ftopped at the head
of the ftairs, by Mrs. Jones’s. maid,

who told me that her miftrefs begged
I would go into her young mafter’s
ftudy, where the would come to me

in a few minutes.

I obeyed,

and

entering Jones's room, took up a
book that lay on his table; but
though my eyes followed the lines of

the pages, they conveyed not a fingle
idea to my mind; for inftead of read-

11%

ரி
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ing,I fell into one of my vifions of
~ happinefs; which
I now ufually did
whenever I was alone.
I retraced
the commencement of my friendfhip with Jones, and its happy. proகடட

pictured. Mrs. Jones’s

re

turn, her’ goodnefs to: me, MifsJones’s affability, and. charming
fmiles; and from the paft I winged’
my flight into futurity, where the
brighteft colours met my: imagination, and tranfported me into the re=

gions of romance.
Iwas wound up
by fancy to a kind of delirium, and
when Mrs

Jones came

in, I danced

up to her
ச air that bordered
upon levity; fo completely was I
carried away by the boundlefs joy of
my heart..
;

$2.

MORTAND:

“My good, young friend,” faid
“Mrs. Jones, “I am forry to fee you :

in fuch fpirits, as I am under the
painful neceflity of checking them.
Come,

fit down,

and

hear what

I

have to fay with patience and forti-.
titude.” Thefe words, and the gra-vity of her countenance, though, full

placid, furprifed and alarmed

mie.

“What can I Have done,” cried I,
turning pale, “ that deferves your
difpleafure ? Has my happinefs made.
me forget myfelf?
Have I en-

How

croached on your goodnefs?
eagerly

will

I reétify

any

error

I

have committed !”-“'I fully believe

you,” replied fhe, “ butI know of
none, and am extremely perplexed
how to aa. Trufting, however to the

good fenfe you poflefs, I think it my

beft

&
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beft way to apply to yourfelf for affiftance in the performance of a tafk
which I affure you will fearcely
wring your heart more than it does.
mine.” —‘¢

Gracious

God!”

ex-.

claimed. I, “* what heavy misfortune
awaits me! Your heart wrung! Heaven forbid! Let

mine

be tortured,,

but, oh ! may your's never know a’
pang. Tell me, Madam, tell me
what it is.” My agitation affected
Mrs. Jones, and a tear ftarted to her :
eye as the bade me be compofed ; it

difperfed, however, without falling,
and fhe

faid;. “ lam

going. to afk.

you a queftion. which I am fure you
will anfwer with fincerity, whatever

be the .confequence.”— I will, indeed,” cried I, “ fpeak, my, dear Ma-

dam,. what

is it?” —“ Have
௩.6:

you.

ever,”

84
ever,”
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faid the, “ converfed with my

fon refpe@ing Sophia Nevill?”
had been

fuddenly

IfI

charged with a

murder of whichI had been guilty,
it could not have had a more powerful effe& upon my frame. . The
blood that had. retired to my heart
rufhed into my face, and dyed,it
deeper than fcarlet.
I ftood abathed
and mute.‘ I fee,” faid Mrs. Jones,
** that you are incapable of uttering

a falfehood.

If you know her ftorys,

which I have now no doubt of, you.
cannot be furprifed that Mr. Jones
fhould be anxious to divert John’s
thoughts from her, however amiable _
fhe may be. He was flattering himfelf that time, and my fon’s good
fenfe, had been propitious to his
wifhes, when by fome means he was

I

informed

MORLAND.
informed
Mifs

that. you

Nevill’s

retreat,

8

had

difcovered

and

was

the

medium of acorrefpondence between
her and John—” Roufed from my
trance by this falfehood, I was going
to contradiG@ it; but before I had
uttered the exclamation it prompted,

Mrs. Jones ftopped

me

by faying;

“I beg you will be patient and hear
me. I pity more than blame you, for

I fee that there is no deceit in your
character, and that you efleem it a
virtue not to be unworthy the con- -

fidence repofed in you.

I allow it

to be fo, and however I may lament

it in the prefent inftance, it does not
alter my regard for you. Mr, Jones,
alarmed at the intelligence he has

received, has written me a letter in
which— but remember that] am ftill
your

86
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your friend, and be affured, I will
take a proper opportunity of doing

you juftice—” Mrs. Jones’s feelings”
made her hefitate, and I {pared her
the pain of proncuncing my fentence, by telling her that I faw I had’

offended Mr. Jones

in

prefuming

to accept the friendthip of his fon,.
and that though I could: not eafily
relinguith it, I would do» what was.
in my power, | would withdraw from.

the enjoyment of his company, and
from the too delightful honour that
had been beftowed upon me at Af- fington-Houfe. “ Outcaft of Nature:
as-I am,” cried J,.‘* how could Jexpect to find a place in fo delightful a
- fociety! Was it for me, unknown,

unacknowledged

in the world,

mingle with the nobleft

to

of its inha-

bitants!_

MORLAND.
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bitants! Believe me, Madam,” con- tinued I, burfting into tears, ‘ that
my felicity was accidental, and
that in the enjoyment of it I have
not

had

room

for

one

prefump-

‘tuous or’ ambitious thought. It is
Mr. Jones’s pleafure that I fhould be
difmiffed—” “ Not difmiffed,’ faid
_fhe, “he ufes no fuch word—” “ He
wifhes, however,’ continued J, “that
I fhould be feparated from his fon—
is it not fo, my dear Madam?” She
- was filent, and her attention

feemed

divided between my queftion, and
the means of foftening her reply.
“ ] underftand your filence,” faid I,
“but before I obey the mandate, before I quit this bleft abode, and
refign myfelf to my fate, let me af-

fure you that I have been mifreprefented
“

~
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- fented to Mr. Jones.
However hap+
py Ihave been in his fon’s confidence, I feel thatI have made no bad
ufe of it; I never faw Mifs Nevill in

my life, I never was the means of conveying a letter to or from her, nor do
I know where fherefides. Adieu! my
_ dear Madam, accept the beft wifhes
of a heart moft grateful for your
kindnefs.’
I feized her hand, kiffed
it, and would have quitted her, but
fhe held me faft, and drew me

back.

“Do not think,” faid the, “ that I
can

give

you

up

fo

eafily:

Mr._

Jones will be convinced.
In the
mean time, keep up your {pirits, and
afift me in complying with his defire.
Ihave a letter in my pocket
for my fon, which calls him to Lon-

don immediately,

and I am

to prevent

MORLAND.
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vent his feeing you before his departure. Imake it a point always to
comply, as well as I can, with what-

ever Mr. Jones withes:
ftance

in this ing

I mutt: depend

may 1?” “Clipked

by

upon ‘you; '
tears and

an

agony of grief, I could make no reply.. ** Come, come,” continued the,
* this is not manly, recover yourfelf,

and do not forfeit the efteem you

have gained, by fhewing me that you
are unequal to the trials Providence

thinks proper to put you to.’ —* It
is no flight trial,” faid I, recovering

myfelfia little, “ but I will remember that Iam in the hand of Providence, and fubmit.’’ On my faying
this, fhe embraced me affectionately,
bade me be of good cheer, and faid
fhe

would

let

me

know

when

the
could

ச
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Morland avoids his Friend.—A Doubt of Providence.—The Doubt difpelled.—Enmity of
Man to Man.—Mr. Whitaker's good News.
How received by Morland, who removes from
Affington to Broke- Hall.

How

wonderfully are we made!

how myfterious is the connexion. be. tween the body and the foul!

That

my feet conveyed me to my chamber is certain, but it is as certain that

I was fitting there fome time before
my fenfes perceived it. My mind
and perfon were as much feparated
in their refpe¢tive operations, performed

92.
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formed at the fame jun@ure, as if
they had never belonged to each
_ other,
When I was brought to my
felf bya freth thower’ of tears, I had

no recollection of the objets | mutt
have pafled, or of the manner ia
which I had been tranfported from .

Jones’s ftudy to the chair on which
Ifat.
I had been hurled from the
pinnacle of happinefs, and ftunned

by the fall. I remained a confiderable while abforbed in my mifery
before I could. even make an effort
to recover myfelf.. At length I was
roufed by recolle&ting my promife to
Mrs. Jones, and her reliance on me,
and I refolved to do every thing in

my power to: juftify the good opinion entertained of me by that amia-

ble woman.

Putting a change

of

linen:
~
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அண் and my Seneca into my pocket; and telling Bridget that particu-.
lar circumflances obliged me to go
from home fora day or two, I left

the

cottage, and ftruck

country to avoid

acrofs the

the poflibility of

meeting Jones returning to Affington-Houfe,
I put up at’a fmall public-houfe on
the Chudleigh road; where I ftaid all
night. My endeavours to compofe

my mind were long unfuccefsful,

TI

was not con(cious of having forfeited
- by’mifcondu@ the happinefs 1 had
~ dof; but however this may appear to
fomea ground of confolation, I felt
it no allay to my
‘misfortune;
on the contrary Tat பா thought it
doubly hard upon me, not reflecting

that

94
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‘that had I deferved it my confcience
would have juftified the punithment,
and that remorfe would have been
added to forrow. I read Seneca, but
he made little impreflion on me, for
my mind wandered elfewhere.

Ien-

deavoured to fix it on Providence, as
I had been accuftomed to do in former paroxylms of wretchednefs, but

for the firft time in my life it rejeéted the confolation: if I did not murmur, I at leaft gave up the idea of
my meeting with Jones being the refult of his will; I perceived it to be
an accident eafily and fuddenly de- :
feated, and my foul, incapable of
comfort, reforted to objects that in-

creafed its mifery.
fellow that I was!

Foolifh, feolifh —
—
I paffed
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I paffed a fleeplefs night, till the 2

houfe was flirring in the morning,
whenI fell into a doze which lafted
about two hours. During this flumberI dreamt that I was failing rapidly with the tide down the river

_ Ex, till approaching the bank formed «
by the gardener of the Hut, the breeze
flackened, and I faw the lovely Lou-

ifa Jones fitting with another lady on
-the bench under the willow.
I ordered the boatman to fteer for the
bank, on perceiving which the lady

that was with Mifs Jones
hafty retreat into the houfe.
verthelefs

landed, and was

made

a

I nereceived

with an enchanting {miles but inftead
of the bench under the willow at the
Hut, I was fitting in the ruftie alcove
at Affington with Mifs Jones, holding
her

—-MORLAND.
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her hand, and occafionally prefling it

After fome

to my lips.

time *we
—

were no longer in the alcove, but at

the altar of a cathedral where

the

ferbithop was reading the marriage
vice, and I was placing. the wedding

“ ying on her finger,wl fen: the vifion -

vanifhed.

On waking, the dream

was very ftrong in my recollection,
and having little excitement to rife,
I continued in bed combining the
pictures of memory and imagina~

tion.

After lying fome time in this

ftate, | looked back through the fourand-twenty hours that had elapfed
fince 1 left Afington, and I found
much
that my thoughts had been
:
lefs frequently 4turned upon Jones

than upon

his

fifter.

this obfervation with

ee

Combining

my: dream,

fud-

I

நீத கராற,
fuddenly detected

the

டர.
paffion that

was ftealing into my heart, and in
feeing my danger,I became fenfible
of my ingratitude to that Providence

which was refcuing. me

from it.

Fortunate for me was it that: my paf» fions were lefs. ardent than thofe Of
my friend, for, as it was, I experienced.
no little difficulty in reftraining my
imagination to a moderate contemplation of charms that had fo imperceptibly captivated me,
Another
fuch week paffed at Affington I muft

either have afpired to the hand of
Louifa Jones, or funk into irretriev-

ne

able defpair: but awakened to a
fenfe of my fituation, I was enabled
by a feafonable ftruggle to give her
that place in my efteem which the
deferved, and toBes shin i ie not fo

8
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‘often as ‘of her brother,

However,

though I confoled myfelf in fome degree by confidering . my misfortune
in this point of view, it is not to be
underftood that I felt lefs anguifh at

being feparated from Jones, but that

. I learned to bear it better. joe

:

One thing that gave me great pain,
when

I had leifure

to think of it, —

was, thatI had unwittingly made an

‘enemy ; a fecret and ungenerous one,

“who to injure me ferupled not to employ falfehood; an enemy I endeavoured in vain to trace, for I had in-

jured no one, I had offended no
one; nor could I account for the difcovery of the part that was true in
the intelligence conveyed to Mr.
Jones, for the whole fubje&t of his
fon's
">
14

_
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Hite confidence had been imparted
to me with the utmoft privacy.
Man lives amidft enemies of his own

fpecies, all other “creatures

of the |

fame. nature {pare one another, even
devils are faid to agree among them~
5 Fes
ae
es
ம Risse to men ! devil with devil damn’d
Firm concord holds—
க

but man delights in injuring man,’
in calumny and in blood. Some of
the fentiments of the curate of Reading occurred to my mind, and I be.

gan to think lefs favourably of mankind than formerly; but far from
adopting the faying of one of the

Grecian fages, the majority is bad, 1
advanced no nearer to mifanthropy
‘

12

than

100
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than to allow that there are bad as

- well as good: in my experience the _
latter {till preponderated, in {pite of

Pinhoe Jones, the unfeeling leaden
the villain Montague, oe ayy மற்
known enemy.
I once ‘more fervently recommend myfelf | to Pro- +
vidence, and refolving to attend —
to rey
thing
that _ depended
upon my own condud, I fet out to
pay my refeets to the vicar of Holin
ftill keeping Oxford
comb,
view.
2

I fortunately found Mr. Whitaker
at-home

and

in my name,
tell me

alone.

Having

fent

he defired, his boy to

to come

in.

I found

reading a new magazine.
:

him

Without
taking

—
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for:

thing his eyes. off the page, he ~
called me by my name, afked me
how ae did, and defired me to fit
down. : I remiembered his leGture on

y cate, and continued ftanding.
He
went on | reading, pronouncing de
tached fentences in a kind of loud
whifper, and taking no notice what-

ever of me.

I remained “near ten

es in this. aukward and mortic
fying predicament.
He at laft put
the magazine down, and turning

from his table towards me caft one
knee over the other, fitting on the
outer edge of his nether thigh, fo as
to expofe full to my,view the part behind tightly compreffed within its raiment;

at the fame time one arm care-~

lefsly thrown on the back of his chair
fupported

his head, while the

F 3

other

found

ie
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found its contratted curve a- kimbo
on his projected hip. . I thould not
~ do juftice to my patron if I did not.

add, that the fall of the magazine
from his hands, the affaumption of
the

patronal

pofture, and a repeti-

tion of, “ Morland, how do you do %”
were fimultaneous. After I had

thanked him, and made my enquiry
in turn:

“ Whete have you

been

all this time?” faidhe; * Ihave very
pleafant intelligence for youm-Come,

take a chair, take a chair.”. I befitated—*

oe

as I bid you.”

man,” cried he,.* do

On’this I-fat down,

“ [have not feen you,” continued
the vicar, “fince you were at Broke-

Hall.
The-very next day I had’a
-vifit from Lady Broke and her daugh-ter; mes ladyfhip not being able to
polt-
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poftpone thanking me for recommending you to her. | You completely fafcinated her with the Ode
on the Paffions. I did not let her
cool, my boy; I repeated all I knew
of your hiftory, ventured to hint a—

belief that you were well defcended, «
as I found it not difagreeable to her
pride, and endeavoured to influence

all her feelings in your favour. It
had its. effect: fhe determined to
amend

your

fate,

faid

and

fhe

believed fhe fhould principally employ

you

as her

fecretary.

She

told me too that if you chofe it you

might go to Broke-Hall before the
time appointed, and the fooner the
better. -I give you joy, Morland:
Iam highly pleafed that I have put
you in fo faira train. As I advifed
F4
?

i

you

To,

|
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you before, mind your ps and | ர்
and you may be appointed to charm
her lady hip from the pulpit.”

T felt my obligation’t to Mr, Whitaker, and I thanked him fincerely ;:
_

but

at the fame

time I could

not

avoid a fecret refle@tion on that ¢caren.”

lefs difpofition by which the. very
beft intentions of benevolent characters are liable to be fr uftrated, and ர்

forefaw a difappointment at BrokeHall, if not fimilar in its nature to

that at Affington, arifing from a fimilar caufe.
It was full three weeks
fince Lady Broke had intimated her

defire thatI fhould fhelter myfelf immediately

under

her

roof,

fuffer nearly the month

and

to

fhe at firft

appointed to elapfe, without even no-.
ticing

-MORLAND.
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_ticing the favour the conferred in the
alteration, might be deemed unpar| donable. I had told Mr. Whitaker,
as well as Flora, where I lodged, and
from the latter’s not fending to me,
it was clear that her lady left the information to the former, and would
‘probably impute my neglect of her

offer to choice...

This, two days

‘fooner, would have given me no uneafinefs, but in the turn Mri Jones’ ப்

mind

had taken it created’ ‘fome

alarm,. and I exprefled a with that I
had known Lady Broke’s permiffion
fooner. ‘* Why, indeed,” faid the vicar; “it would have been better, and
what in the name of wonder have
you been about that I never faw

you?” J faid that having informed
him where I ftaid, and alfo given my
F 5

direc=

08.
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direétion to her lady{hip’s-fervant, I
was
பிட to’ ‘appear rttroublefome.
* Nonfenfe! ° cried he, 4“ you ought
_ tohave come to the vicarage. However, 1 do not think there’s any harm

. done; you muft go over to the Hall
immediately, and make a handfome
_ excufe—You may throw all the blame

;

ee me, and I a

ர்

you.”

This new nauk of Mr. ‘Whitaker’ 8
_ benevolence excited fo lively a gra~ titude that, Iloft fight of his imperfections, and iit was,not till I had left
him and was. meditating on his cha-:
raster in my way to Broke-Hiall, that
I again lamented that it fhould be fo

_heterogetieous; that goodnefs
heart fhould be. countera&ted
thoughtlefinefs,

readinefs

to

of
by

oblige

by
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by confequential manners, and confeioufnefs of propriety by pride and
exceflive irritability.
I was by no
means

fo

much

hurt with

him on

“this occafion as I had.been on the
former one, for I refle&ted that had it
been my lot to have been domefticated

fo early

at

Broke-Hall,

I

fhould probably never have formed
>a friendfhip with Jones, and fhould
‘certainly have had no intimacy: with ்
him

at that

time.

However Paine

fully torn from him, I ftill felt his
attachment | ‘the

greateft

blefling

of

my life, ftill fondly cherifhed a hope

that time and events, under the guidance of providence, would reftore us
‘to each other..

His communications,

indeed, had opened a fource of mor=
tification, to which it was now ne-

F 6 |

ceflary

த
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‘ceflary I fhould reconcile myfelf
they had difgufted me with the perfon by whom my prefent wants were
to be fupplied, and my hopes for the

future

fuftained,

The whims

of

Lady Broke were amiable traits,
_ were abfolute virtues, compared with
’ her condu& towards the Nevills, in

which fhe was prefented to my view
“as the malignant enjoyer of the misfortune of a charming family, and as

the eteftable flanderer of a lovely
-cteature, who deferved more pity
than condémnation.
It was not
withouta round to my feelings that
J determi
become th

yield to neceflity and.
har t of a being

whom I could neither refpec nor
regard: a determination which I

have never reconciled to my mind,
and
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and which, while i live, though
it has been expiated, I hall con‘fider as a want

walked from

of virtue.

As

I

Holcomb. to Broke-

HallI endeavoured to banith from
my mind the part
of her character
that created abhorrence, and to dwell

on thofe that excited ridicule and

contempt ) ‘on her vanity, and pretenfion to tafte and literature. Even
“in this point of view, in fpite of the:
அர்க் leffon, I felt averfe to the
patt I was about to play. It was
the part of a hypocrite, and its being
my intereft, far from extenuating
_ was an aggravation of the vice. To
turn the follies of others to our own
advantage in private life, was a maxim againft which my feelings and
my principles revolted. I was more
than

11௦
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than once upon the point of turning
my back on Broke-Hall, but felf pre-

wailed, and in the dread of lofing
every refource, I fuffered my reafon to be led by the common arguments of the needy, thatit was ne‘ceflary to find a livelihood, and as.

choice was rarely to be had, that
which offered was not to be rejected ;
that the dependant was notanfwerable for the condué& of thofe by whom
they were fupported ; that if the poor
refolved to be connected with thofe
only who were virtuous, how many

wretched beings would ftarve! To
this reafoning of poverty my acquaintance with hiftory enabled me
to add the examples of wife, learned,
and virtuous flaves, who ferved villains and

monfters, and I .arrived at

~ the
௪

\
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‘the Porter’s lodge in fome degree re-

conciled to my fate.

At the houfe doorI afked for
Flora,

who,

informed

of my

being

in the hall, did not fuffer me tokick.
my heels there fo long as I had done ©
before. 1 foon heard her light feet
patting quickly through the paflage,
and I went forward to meet. her.
© Oh! you are come at laft!” faid
fhe;

* but I can affure you

my lady

is not very. well pleafed at your negleét of the permiffion fhe gave you,
to come home immediately: here,
has

the

been

expecting

you

thefe

three weeks paft; and not a word
from you why or wherefore you did
not come.
La! after feeing us that

day,1 thould have thought my lady’s
meflage
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meflage would have fet all your emotions

in

a flutter; and, that you

would have flown to us the moment
you heard it. Here did my lady order a nice room in the caftle to be

got up for you, nay, and faw
to it herfelf, and made arrangements for your
being treated like a misfortunate gentleman.

Oh fie! Mr. Edward! who

~ would have expected fuch a want of,
‘emotion fram fuck a genteel. ex-—
tefior?.I fhould

as foon—”

How

long Flora would have harangued,
1 080001 pretend to fay; but, re{training the air in herlungs, beyond
an appropriate quantity of words,

fhe was obliged to ftop in the beginning of a new fentence, to draw
her breath,

and

I haftily feized the

opportunity to fpeak in my

turn.

“ Gently,
௫

4 Gently,
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gently, my pretty Flora,”

faid
I, “ liften to me a moment, and

you 1. not find me fo devoid of feeling as. you imagine. ‘Inever heard a
word of your Lady ’sgoodnefs towards

me,

ill: this

very morning;

nay,

I have not fat down fince it was communicated to me, but came on direQ-

Ty, to receive her Ladythip’s commands,”-—* What nice words you
do ule!”

exclaimed Flora ;

itis

clear prefumptuous proof, that you
are a misfortunate

a cloud.

gentleman

under

Well! I am fo glad! but

how came you not to hear it before?
My Lady told me fhe fent you word
you might come when you liked.”

I explained the vicar’s
but,

blame

at

the fame

time,

negligence;
divided

the

பeen him and Flora, whofe
emotions

td
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emotions J arraigned
in turn, for not
making ufe of the knowledge the had _

of my direétion,
faid fhe,
granted

“ my

“ Why, indeed,”
Lady took it for

that Mr. Whitaker

would

let you know immediately, and fo
fappofing you did know fhe thinks

you very carelefs; but now, I with —
with all my heart I had wrote to yeu
of my own head. I tell you what,”

continued the; laying her forefinger
gently on my fhoulder, “ Pll go and_
explain matters to her Ladyfhip before you

fee her, that the

ceive you as you deferve”

may re-

I told

her it was exactly what I was going
to propofe, and Flora, after fome
friendly fpeeches, left me among the
fatinwood bookcafes, exotic ட
birds, and fifhes.
I have

doe

ug
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e Fhave little to fay of this fecond
பப்டி with Lady Broke; I faw
her but for afew minutes, as fhe was
called away from me to company;
her anger was appeafed, and I engaged - to return with my things to

Broke-Hall the next

fartheft the day after.

day, or at

I gave mys

felf this latinde that I might be fure
Jones was gone from Affington, be-

fore I ventured to. go to my cottages
for 1 was determined, whatever 1.

- fuffered, to. deferve the

confidence

and efteem of his mother by a ftrict
of my promife.
obfervance

At Exeter, I called on Mr. Rundle,
from whom I learned, that Jones
had loitered fome hours in the town
that very morning; that he had been
பெ
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enquiring for me, and,

that he iad

at Jaft, with the greateft relu€tance,

fet off upon. his journey,

This in-

telligence gave a fevere pang to my

heart ; and in being true to my pro- —
_ mife I charged myfelf with being un-

true to friendfhip.
remorle encreafed,

How was this
when

at Affing-

ton, I found that Jonés had been
again and again at my cottage, both
on

the

morning

evening
I

was

before,

and

at Holcomb

on the
and

Broke-Hall, and, that he -had left
two letters for me! Inthe firft, fill
hoping to fee me, he briefly mentioned, that Mr. Jones had fent for

him immediately to London; pref
fing me to come to Affington-Houfe.
In the fecond, he expreffed furprife
at my

abfence,

,

and great uneafinefs
left

ட்

a
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‘left he thould be obliged to go off |
without feeing me.

He faid, that

he had written me a letter chiefly refpecting Mifs Nevill, which he had
fent by Hewfon,

who not finding me

at the cottage had brought it back,

but that he would ftill fend it, if he

did not fee me: he wifhed me to go
to London with him, and conjured
me to give up the {cheme of dependence on the Brokes. He, concluded
with a warm effulion of friendthip,
entreating me; if I returned in time,
to go over to

the

Hotel in Exeter,

where he fhould remain till the laft
moment in the hope of féeing me.
On reading this letter | repented the
promife I had given

to Mrs.

Jones,

and reproached myfelf with refining

away the claims of friendthip in favour
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vour of an imaginary virtue, exerted
for the gratification of prejudice, +.

felt a momentary cei
to affert, in
defiance of every oppofition, the rights”
of an attachment founded on the
ஆறாக principles; but, when I re- flected onthe union of the Joneses,
T would much rather have died, or
lingered out life in forrow, than have

been the inftrument of their diffenfion.
| again réfigned myfelf to
Providence, confident that if | a@ed
my part, bie difpenfations, however
fevere or unaccountable, would prove

real bleffings,
;
*

்

Having compofed my mind as
well ax] could, I prepared for my
departure from Ben's cottage.
11
had
|
tor
oe
did not require much
only
௩

ane
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only to put my books and mutic { into
my trunk, and return. the lute to its
owner. Ben and Bridget were grieved to hear. they were to lofe me, and

little Nancy had a hearty cry. 18%
fured them I would never forget
them, and ‘that: T would come

and

fee them as often as T could. I paid
for my lodging and board a month,
though I had been with the’goad
people little more than three weeks:
this Bridget at firft oppofed, but I.
- prevailed upon her to. take the twa

- guineas, and I gave» Nancy a crown
to buy her a new pair of thoes, . Before { went to bed | took a review of

my finances, and found in my purfe,
a fum which with the money depaofited for the lute, made twenty-feven

pounds

and

a few

shillings; nine
pounds

ப of a:ப
who” wil 1
from Murphy, that I had paid when
I left off learning, amounted exadily :
to a ‘guinea, “And here Iet me ob-ferve how little happinefs and extran ;

_vagance are connedted: except the
bitter feparation which terminated
my abode at the cottage, I confider
the days I {pent under Ben Collins’ 8
-roof among the happieft of my life. .
Thad no defire for fumptuous fare,

my natural wants were fupplied,
I enjoyed my liberty, my prefence

"was a pleafure to the worthy people
with

ர

்

tunate

pecies, ர்வ
the

friendfhip

being of my own

mind, elated with
I had formed with

Jones, ftood at a degree of felicity
not often attained in the bofom of
_ fortune; yet’ my whole expenditure
for the month, and I included— my
Dill at the inn on the Chudleigh road,
did not amount to four pounds: 4
4 நரீதர ஏக but little bere below,
Nor wants that little long.”
¥

tae “however, thefe Memoirs —
fhould get into the hands
of fomep pe~ nurious being, who might be inclined

to turn this obfervation to the {upport

of fordid parfimony, I muft fay, that
the happinefs of a man cannot but be
ட

ச்,

VOLT.
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augmented in proportion as he poffefles the power of communicating it

to others; that he who fhuts up his
means, cuts off his own fource ; and
that avarice

is one

of the moft de-

teftable vices uf the foul.
I flept little during my laft night

at the cottage: fo near to AffingtonHoufe, I could not but refle& on the
occurrences of the laft week, and on
the viciflitudes of life; on all that

had been propitious to hope, and on
the dreadful fentence that had reprefled it. I rofe notwithflanding at
my ufual hour, in order’ to be ready

to put my trunk into any cart going
to Exeter,
This being fecured, I
_ eat my breakfaft, chatting with Ben
and Bridget as gaily as I could with
a heavy

ற்
et
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a heavy heart, and foon after, taking
my lute in my hand, I bade them
farewell the affe@ionate cottagers
bleffed me again and again, and ftood

_

at their door as long .as their eyes
could follow me.

Paffing Ex-Mount

I ftopped to look once more at the
honfe, and to heave a figh to the Ne-

vills... There, thought I, there was
a fall of happinefs, compared to

which, mine was but the burfting of
a brilliant bubble.

Mufing on the obfcurity in the
difpenfations of Providence, fome of
which appeared. totally abandoned to

the influence

of fortuitous

caules,

while others feemed fele€ted for his

immediate

flowly to

guidance,

ச

WiS
w

I proceeded

1. ர கன்று
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the idle’ to its owner, and received

the money I had depofited.

—

I then

called on Murphy, meaning to admit him, to a certain degree, of my
confidence ;
த் he was not in the
way, and I left a meflage informing
him that I was removed, but would
fee him foon.

ward my
luckily met
Holcomb,
dertook. to

Ata lofs how to for-

luggage from £xeter, 1
my little arch friend of —
the vicar’s boy, whounconvey my trunk to pies

vicarage, whence it might be carried —

on in the afternoon, by means of fome
of the baronet’s wains, I thanked the
youth, and trufling all my little property to him, fet out on foot for

Broke Hall, where

I arrived at an

early hour, and was welcomed by my
friend Flora, who

undertook to be
miftrefs

| MORLAND.

ras

கண்ட் of the ceremonies,
பண
: ing me intb aroom contiguous to her .
lady’s apartments, introduced me to
her: companions,

Iris

and

Urania,

_ otherwife Mifs Jeney M' Carthy, and

Mifs

Nanay

Anderfon.

Iris. was

drefled in. an airy garb,

of all the

colours. of the rainbow;

and Urania

in a tky blue
| flats. Iris, as
Mad charge of
and Urania’ of
whofe

gown, {prinkled with
I afterwards learned,
her lady’s millinery,
her wardrobe; Flora,

real name was

Sukey Fudge,

and who feemed to take the lead of
the two other damfels, was more

immediately the perfonal attendant of
Lady Broke. They were all three
deeply verfed in tafte and emotion,
which they had acquired at the foun- .

tain head, their lady being confidereo

3

/

ed
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ed by them and herfelf, as the and:
ard ef elegance and. fenfibility.
Whenever they: {poke, it was with
a: heaving of the bofom, and a twift
of the neck; and, in exprefling the
moft trifling opinion, it feemed the
conftant duty of their eyes to give it
force. It was no doubt owing tothe

vulgarity of the founds of -Jeney, ~
Nanny,

and Sukey, that they were:

difearded for the fofter, clafical ones ௬

of Flora, Iris, and Urania.
The two
nymphs received me with due elegance and. emotion, and I learned
that I was to have the honour of be-'
ing ranked with them, that is to fay,
I was to fhare their breakfaft, and:
-form a fecond table ‘at dinner ‘with
them and the butler.
I was wife

enough not to betray any diftelifh for
this,

|
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this affociation ; and though my heart
- was extremely heavy, I endeavoured
to return their civilities with cheerfulnefs, that they ee not think
me proud.
ae sre

brought

in while I
r.
Dalby’s graces; for the_
me in his
Oy. Tipit

had,

foon

after I paffed

comb, met with an opportunity
‘of. nding. it on. Flora’ defired:

‘Thomas, the fervant that brought it
in, to carry it to the room allotted for
me, which fhe faid the would go and

fhow

me

at the

conducted me by a

fame

time.

narrow

She

ftaircafe

to an’ apartment fituated in the caftle.
adjoining the new building, where

:வ

me, fhe

தது

I fhould find

every—
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every thing convenient, and that fhe
would let me know when her lady
wanted me, fhe left me to fettle myfelf in my new chamber
The man

who brought up my trunk loitered
in the room till fhe was gone, then
came up to tne, and afked if he could. be of any ufe tome. I thanked him
and faid, that I was accuftomed to
wait upon myfelf, and would’ not

trouble him.

“I fhould think itno©

trouble, Sir,’ faid Thomas, “ even.
though I had not heard you was a
gentleman ; pray let me uncord your
box.”
I wasa little furprifed at this
attention,

and told

him

he

_ help me, as he was fo obliging.
hope, Sir,”

might.

“I

faid he, as he proceéded .

in the little fervice he had offered,

“ that you will be comfortable in”
your

௦8௧௮

்
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your fituation with my ase though
your coming is the occafion of1 my

going.” I was confiderably affected
by this intelligence,

given

in fuch a

manner, and at fuch a moment. ;
“« My good fellow,’ cried 1, “‘ Lam
truly forry that you fhould lofe your
place, becaufe I know from Lady
Broke’s own mouth, that you have
| done nothing to deferve it.” “ It is
oe
not for what I have done,’
Thomas, “ but for what I can ‘ideas

My

lady means to get up a comical

kind of an entertainment called a mafk, and fhe put me to get by heart,
and make one of the fervants’ charac-

ters; but I could not manage to re~
member the words one after another
as they come, though I could tell the:

fignification of every fentence: and
to:
G5

அ:

can’t but thinki it a ர hard, ak
after doing for years the duty for
which I was hired, I fhould be turned away becaufe | I am‘ not handy
enough to bea ftage-player.’
ந
think fo too,” faid I, “ and if I had

any power you fhould certainly keep:
your place, even though I gave up.
the fituation her ladyfhip has thought.

proper to provide for me: but my:
_ flaying or going, I fear, will make’

no

difference as to you.’—“ Per=

haps’

anfwered

he,

‘ when you.

come to talk to my lady, you may.
put her off the mind of parting with.
me.” Having promifed to do my
beft for him,-I entered into fome

talk with him refpecting the family, —
a

and

.

to the fabftantial
vant ges he enjoyed in eating and drinking, in’
_ clothes and good wages,

than to the:

perfons from whom’ they were de-'
இர

rived,

faid, however,

that it

"was not for him to judge of his emwere to look to them*
ployers ; ‘they
Selves, he had only to do fis bufinefs:
_ and

be

fatisfied.

I afked him how:

he came to be fo well acquainted: ig
with my name, and what concerned:
me. ‘Oh Lord, Sir,” {aid he, “fuch:
is the itch of talking, that what is
known to one, foon flies through the
family.. Ali that Mr. Whitaker faid:
of you: to my Lady. fhe told Flora,with

her

intentions refpecting you;.

Flora told it to Iris and Urania, they”
talked of itat dinner before the butler’
௦. 6

and:

i
*

௫

n ath to the
னி
hing is known to every body,

‘though to be fure fome things are
‘only talked of in whifpers, and by
' two’s ata time, for they are fecrets 5
fuch as my lady’s ways, Mr. Broke’s
goings.on, and Mifs Broke’s fr olics;
but as I fata before,
of mine, they have

it is no bufinefs.
money enough, -

and may do as they pleafe.” Saying
this, he offered to take. my clothes
and -fhoes to bruth, to which I now
readily confented, for they wanted
it much.
When he was gone, I had
- Jeifure to examine my room, which,
though antique, was not unpleafant. It was furnithed with chairs,
‘tables, and a couple
of large looking
glaffes. My bed was a very neat
_ one,

in my eyes:
~ taral aoe
ar

rained, tl ன

ட

s, and ப்
on ney பக சதி
ட
| டப
her Ge
: fagtion with: me, and. her diflatisfaction with Mr. Whitaker, the defired
| me to: take the chair that was on the

oppofite fide of the table at_ which
fhe was fitting.
Greatly furprifed
at her condefcenfion, I conceived that
fhe

had

forgotten herfelf;

I there-.

- fore bowed and continued flanding,
which the obferved and faid; “I fee,
Mr. Morland, that you don’t belie

the obfervation of that great genius
—a—lI forget his name, who faid,

that modefty is ever the attendant of"
'

merit.

்
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எரா

ய்து

I thats had’ a great desi of

-converfation

with

Mr.

Whitaker

about you, and I was pleafed to find

- that Thad not been miftaken i in my.
_ ideas of you the firft time I faw you,

' for you muft know that I have a. |
great deal of difcernment, and I faw,
by the firft glance, that you were any
thing. but a footman sin fhort, I
faw that you were a gentleman
in difguife, and I went the very
next day to Holcomb to convince
the vicar that it was exaaily as I
thought. At firft, fuppofingit would
“be adverfe to your intereft, he attempted to fupprefs the fa@; but his.
art was nothing to my difcernment
5
and

when

1 affured him

that

my

feelings were interefled about yot, »

for my

muft .know I have a great
deal:

ஜனதாவை

வ

க வா

மை!

1

னி

்

Mess
yr

MORDAND..
de

of feeling, he out vith the truth.

Now pray hee fit down, and let me
talk to you.” 1 bowed,, and, confidering this as the firft tep of the pul- ~
pit, abéeyed. =<) :
ஆ ட

|

i

* You muft: know,” proceeded
her ladythip, “that I have long
withed for a perfon to keep copies of
“my letters; and tranfcribe things for
me; for though my nymphs are cle-

ver girls, they none of them write a
good hand.

‘The poft will exadly

fuit you, and as you read and recit

fo well, you will exaétly fuit me.

I,

will make your fituation comfortable,

and I don’t doubt you will return my
goodnefs to my fatisfaction, I have:
already given orders iat oe fhould.

be ufed with

a.

2 to

ழ்

டப்
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an unfortunate gentleman, and Flo- |
za, whom you know, will take care
that you meet with nothing to hurt
your feelings.
Speak to her freely. _ for whatever you may want.
I am _
only forry for one thing, which is,
that I cannot offer you a cover at Sir
Nicholas’s table. Sir Nicholas is a’
_fingular chara@ter, as you will feewhen you have been a little longer

in the family.

By and by, however,

even that may be done, and. in the
mean time, [ think you will find

- yourfelf tolerably’ fituatéd at the fe_ cond table where “you will fit down:
ly with, m: y young. women and
& Nichole’ bites Me. Radley, a

oe
unafluming, pane
man.” 1 replied -‘thaI could not

ஆ be fatistied with an

ae
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much

beyond

139

my expéftation;

_ when the fudden change of my profs

pects in life induced
fon

in

the world

the only perwho

manifefted

the flighteft concern for me to: pro=

இஃ

pofe fervice as the fole alternative re-

maining for my fupport.
This excited Lady Broke’s curiofity to hear
from myfelf the account of my views,

and of my difappointment; and

as

the vicar’s caution againft liberal pretenfions appeared

no longer necef-

fary, I ferupled not to make the moft

of my hopes while Mrs. Waller was
alive. I gave her’ ladythip an account

~

of my education, and [ particularly:
dwelt on that partofit in whic Iwas
. preparing mylelf £for orderss ‘I {poke _ 4

of Oxford, and
of the eagernefs. with
which I was purfuing my fudies
when the curate of Reading came to
6

தி

ட

0

௫

௦...

நட

தாறு,

. ஹெறு௦1006 நாராய] If it was a meannefs, I own I had in mind the vicar’s
pfand g countfel, and was willing to

‘improve the intereftI had gained

with Lady Broke.

In doing this I

ftudioufly avoided all mention of the
Joneses, and indeed of all the events

that had occurred ‘ince ee
in Devonfhire.
While

I fpoke,

arrival:

the occafionally

ejaculated an expreffion of pity, and

when I concluded, fhe faid nobody
diftinguifhed merit fooner than fhe
did, and that I might perhaps have
to congratulate myfelf on her penetration. At prefent, however, her
mind, the faid, was engaged on preparations

for an elegant

feftival

honour, ee றட. Broke’s

in:

birth-day,

for which a-gteat number of invitaழ்

Z

ன்

ஆ

tions:

—

Fe
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ssa

tions had been iffued and accepted.
Every perfon of note in the county,_ and many of diftinguifhed rank from
difdant parts of the kingdom had
promifed their company.
It was in
fhort, to be a fete which was to exceed in magnificence all that had
~ ever been known of the kind before.
‘Her ladythip regretted that I had not
come

would

fooner,

have

as my

antes

being

prefent

the prepara=

tions; ‘ but,’ continued fhe, “I
know your talents, and what depends

upon you, wills not
time to be perfected.”

require ‘imuc h
To this com-

pliment I made my bow,

and faid I

fhould be happy to, receive her commands.
She then. told
that it
was =
ae
sonra the

ர

.

இஃது
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which fhe hed written herfelf, and
which had been: highly applauded by
Mr. Dalby, a friend of her’s, of eo
tafte and judgment.
* You Aree to
take a chief part. in it,” faid the,
ringing the ‘bell, the pull of which 5
hung at her hand, “and thatyou md

fully enter into the {pirit¢ye Tine”
tend to read the whole to you.” I
afked if the maid permit me to read
if.
© Oh! po. எனும்படி
த்
like to read,.myfelf; for you muft
know I am

|an excellent

reader: =f

fuppole not one in a thoufand reads —
like me. Mr. Dalby thinks Flora a
good reader, and fo indeed fhe is;
but I like my own reading fo much ©
better than. any body’s I ever heard,
that, to tell you the truth, I can’t at-

tend

to any
ட்

body

elfe.”—‘* No
doubt,

ப

இ.
doubt, your Ladyfhip,” faid I, ftrainப் oe

to give

utterance

to

a

compli-

nt which I thould have murdered,

oat with it, perhaps, my new hopes,
cf had mot Flora’s entrance fortunately

*

ர her attention, and caufed her
_ to interrupt me_herfelf by defiring©
the ayo ph to come and take the key

of her fecretaire

and

bring

the

mafk.

While Flora was gone, “let me
fee,” cried the, “ thall I ‘read the

‘mafk fir? or hall I go with you, «
and look at-the difpofition of the
temporary theatre erecting for the
_ performance of it? I think V'll take
you to look at it firft, for then, you
know, you will have the effec in
your head as I read—yes, that fhall
:
eri
De
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eadian thepherds and thepherdefles
dancing on mount Ida to celebfate
the

birth-day

of Daphné

Aurora

pafles. along the fummit of the
mountain, and as the difappears,

the chariot of the fun rifes gradually,
till at length Apollo is feen in full
glory. —“ There’s a fcene for you,”
cried her ladythip, “ what do you
think of that fcene?”—‘ Admir-_

able!’ was my

reply.

Let thofe

who, through a juft abhorrence

of

flattery, would in my pofition have
told-the lady that a
dians were not likely
on the mountain’ fhe
them, condemn my

group of Arca-_
to be colledied —
had chofen for
want of virtue,

as I now do, and the whole part I
affumed in order to ingratiate myfelf
with Lady Broke;
:

for l own I

fudeenly,

ioe’
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ர

deny became wicked enough to fee
“the fpires of Oxford peeping over
Ida; and could I obje& to a lady’s

| tran{porting a few animated beings
fo little a way as from the Pelopon=
nefus acrofs the fMgean fea in a
mythological veffel, when I had dif- lodged churches and colleges from

their foundations in England, and
rebuilt them in the air over an hea-/
then

mount at about. ten times the

diftance?—“ Admirable!”

faid 14

*¢ | was certain you would think fo:”
cried her ladyfhip, her eyes fparkling’
with delight. She then caft a look
over the page, and fuddenly exclaim‘ed—*“ I knew I was right before—
you ought to fee the ftage firft—
there is a dire€tion

comes

in foon,

which you will not be able to under-

.

H 2

ftand

ஸத்
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fland—we will go firft, and read afterwards: what do you fay, Flora?”
;”
—‘Oh! I think fo, my lady
வா்
plied Flora, “ for then Mr.
will underftand.”—* But then,” faid

her lady hip, “itis as yet in the rough;

to explain as
I had better endeavour
I read ; what do you think, Urania?”
—* Certainly, my lady,” replied
Urania, “ and befides there’s nobody

there juft now to move the machineBut that’s nothing,” faid
௮
her ladythip, “we can have plenty of
people ina minute : what think you,
Iris y > Dear me, my lady, plenty;” replied Iris: “ thall I go for Thomas,

and defire Mr. Radley to fend:

‘the carpenters from their dinners?”
—‘ I know what I’ll do,” faid her

ப்ப

who

had

not

paid

the

flighteft

ye
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an arcade i is the moft elegant. ee
co nature: how do you like thofe .
arches? Flora told me. you were delighted with the dairy ; but we are

not going there, we turn to the left.
There,” continued the, pointing, as
we turned, to a mock fteeple, at the’

end of a walk fo little removed as to

defy illufion;

“ there, nobody can

deny me tafte ; that was entirely my —

doing.”
_ that

Lady

It was

fortunate,for me

Broke took

my

admira-

- tion for granted, and conceived her
; Gene anfwered without my open-.
i ing my lips. She went on from obje& to objeat, abforbed in her own

talk, and occafionally affuring me of
her tafte.
en

Her nym; hs walked
to her, anid ditplay-

ட் their graces and emotions.
re

”

We

| MORLAND:

1st

We flow approached the al freefco
theatre. It was.a ftage under a large
awning, extended on lofty wooden—
pillars. In front were feats and mufic-defks for muficians, funk fufficiently not to intérrupt the view of
the fpectators, who were to be dif
pofed of at a little diftance from the
curtain, on rifing benches in the open.

air, or ftanding for fuch as chole it,
on the turf, before the building. 1
found the preparations much farther
advanced than I expected from what —

Thad heard.

The ere@ion of the”

theatre. having been left to the direction of the property-man of the Exeter company of

comedians, exhibited

fome elegance, and ‘advantage had
been taken of the garden f ery, ன்
opening the back of the
a whi
nas
H 4

்
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makes a rapturous report of Daph~
ne’ 8 beauty.
Juno,

He excites a defire in,

Minerva, Venus,

and Diana

to fee her, and Jupiter fwears he will
be of the party.

Iris is difpatched

to apprize the young lady of this in~
tended vifit from the celeftials, and.
finds her, at the clofe of the day, fill.

on Ida among
on

being

the Arcadians, .who:

informed

of this honour,

fing another chorus on the occafion,
to conclude the act.

The fecond a&

ufhers in the night with the moon,
as the

firft had

done

the

day with

the fun.
The Arcadians are again
affembled forming
a retinue for

Daphne, who makes fome reflections on the beauty of the moon,
when

Mercury

enters

to announce

Jupiter, Apollo, and the goddefles.
HS
They

eX

19%
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‘They are all: aftonithed, and celeftial
compliments

pafs

in

abundance,

mixed with alittle envy. The

god-

defles then give her advice in cha-

racter, in

confequence

of which,

_fome altercation takes place among
them, and they retire lefs pleafed than
-they entered.
Jupiter is forced

away by Juno, but Apollo

lingers

behind, determining to feize and carry off Daphne to mount Olympus..
This Diana perceives, and refolves
(0 prevent.

left alone
ம் love
fong,
et

Apollo, however, being

with Daphne, fings her ‘a

and then. retires to watch
~ his opportunity. Diana returns, and

tells the nymph of her danger, advifing her to fteal off immediately, and
go home.

The heroine obeys, and

the Arcadians, rambling to the other
»

fide

|
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’ fide of the mountain, the coatt is left:

clear for a change of the fcene: the:
mountain

is removed, and the vitta.

comipletely opened to the trees and.
‘fhrubs at the back. of the theatre,
where the.real moon being at its full,.

fhines brilliantly onthe farrounding:
objeGs. Diana on horfeback,
vith
her dogs, is difcovered at the end:

among the fhrubs, anxious to coun

In front of the ftage,.
teraét Apollo.
Daphne isfeen alone haftening home
Soon after fhe.
with timid fteps.
difappears, Apollo enters in purfuit

of her, and croffes the tage.

Diana.

difmounts and comes up to the front.

At the end Daphne
from Apollo;

is feen flying:

fhe makes a turn, by

which he lofes fight of her,.and

fhe

has time to come up to Diana, whofe
$

H 6

aid:

4

அ

ந.”
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aid fheimplores, and is hid by her
among fome

laurels, juft as Apollo

appears again in fight.. The enamoured God advances at full fpeed,
and being affured by the goddefs that
the object of his. purfuit is changed
into a laurel, droops

his head,

and

breaks off a branch of the tree, with which he retires. - By this time
Daphne’s parents and the Arcadians
are come in fearch of her. She is
called from the laurels by her celef_» tial proteGrefs, and reftored to her
anxious friends who finifh the piece
_with a joyous chorus.

In gradually betraying the fecrets
of her drama, Lady

Broke. entered

into prolix explications, demanded
praife by the queftions the put to me,
though:

த
a

ரப

ச

though the feldom waited for areply,
and was redundant to a ridiculous

exces in affuring me that the poffefled tafte.

Having walked over the

theatre, and made all her obfervations, fhe again changed her mind

as to the place of reading, which was
at laft determined fhould be. the
ghina-room, for there the mafk would

not be interrupted, as it was liable to
be at the theatre, whither the workmen would foon be repairing from |
ஸ்ஸ் பள, ஊம் னன றக் ௦1
would now be perfeétly under- _ at2)
j

் ftood.

fe The

piece being

read, and

ர்

the

nymphs withdrawn, her ladythip informed me that it was differently
caft to what was at firft intended:
that

ve4
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was to have Berton

ated Daphne, but that proving too
giddy (being

only fixteen laft year),

to retain her part, which fhe no foon-

er learned than fhe forgot, Urania
was to undertake it. The part of
Apollo was firft meant for her bro+
ther Mr. Broke, but Nick’s retentive:

-

powers were fiill inferior to his fig
ter’s, befides he had atrick of laugh- —
ing where he fhould not.
It them

- fell to Mr. Dalby, but he too begged:
to decline it after. the part had been:
in his hands a fortnight, as Mifs

Broke was not to be the Daphne.
** Now, added her ladyfhip, “it
comes to you, and I am glad of it,
‘for though I think Mr. Dalby a pret-

ty poet, I am as well pleafed that my

Apollo fhould be in your hands. All
:

=

the

௩
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the other characters: have been difpofed of for fome time. Iris is to
be Iris, and Flora in
i trowfers,. with—

what do you call them ?—wings to:
her heels*-what do-you call them ?” —
She paufed for a reply, I was half
afraid to tell her— ‘Don’t you
know?” faid fhe; ‘ Mr. Dalby mentioned them the other day.”
Still
more afraid that fhe might think ig=

norance of this kind. a great defect
ina fcholar, which the fuppofed meto
be, and recolleting, at the fame time:
the pose 5 couplet :
Men fhould be taught as: A you taught them.
not,

ல

And things unknown

propos’d as things for=

னக

I faid; A moment’s reflection will

ல்

்

bring

—

=
ச்
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bring to. your ladythip’ s mind the
Petafus and Talaria of Mercury.”
—*O yes,” faid fhe, “ina moment
‘I fhould have remembered the names
~ of his feet-wings and. wapd: with

thefe and his winged cap—what
do
you call that?” Driven by this queftion to a ne plus ultra, 1 was under
the neceflity of taking off her atten‘tion from her error’
by huddling the

terms together, faying;

‘I obferve

your ladyfhip means that fhe fhall be

- completely

equipped

as

Mercury,

with his petafus, or winged cap; talaria, or heel-wings ; and caduceus, or

wand.” — “ Exadtly
Lady Broke, who in
thological chace had
of her difcourfe, “
Mercury. All the

fo,” replied
this little myloft the thread
Flora is to be
other parts are

dif-

“ihe

a
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difpofed of among my friends, who
infifted that I fhould take that of
Venus upon myfelf.
I have engaged fome of the under-players at
_ Exeter to be

the Arcadians, and

to

form, befides, dancing and finging’
_ groups, in different parts of the
grounds, which will be beautifully illuminated.
How do you like the
_ mafkt ‘You obferve what a pleafing

turn I give to the old ftory; forI
could

not really metamorphofe

my

heroine into a tree without a melancholy cataftrophe, which would not
fuit a birth-day; and befides,

much

more fimple

to conceal

how

and elegant is it

her among laurels, ey ?”

I was now-completely afloat in the ftream of dependence, where I fhould
foon have funk, had J difdained to

Ae

“ule

நே

நாட

தராற,

1916 the bladders of flattery that were

to

fupport

me

in

began to be familiar
admirable, my replies
dythip, and the gave
copy my part, telling

it.

My lips

with the word.
fatisfied her ke
me the mafk to
me that I hada

fortnight to make myfelf mafter of it,
though fhe wifhedI could be ready
for a rehearfal in a few days. This
-Tpromifed to be, and a circular letter
was immediately difpatched
to all the
amateur performers, inviting them.
,to meet on Tuefday in the enfuing
week, and fpend the day at BrokeHall.

Mr. Radley,

the butler, was

fent for, and enjoined to fee that the
works were

completed

direétly, and

the remaining fcenes immediately
As Radley
brought from Exeter.
was leaving the room, Lady Broke:

MORLAND. .
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faid to him; * You will fee Mr.
- Morland taken care of, and made as. |
comfortable

as you can,

Radley,

in

your department.””—* Certainly, my
Lady :” replied the Butler, eyeing
me from head to foot as he went

out.

்

Finding myfelf in her ladythip’s.

good graces, I took the opportunity
to fpeak for poor Thomas, and had
the fatisfaction to fucceed. She confented

to keep him

on my account,

and defired that I would employ him.
to.do every thingI wanted.
This.

fuccefs emboldened me to {peak alfo:
for Murphy,

which led to a difcove-

ry of my own knowledge

of mulic 5,

for

defcended

though Apollo

had

from Mr. Dalby to me, her ladythip.had.

nga

6...i

53
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had taken’ my

vocal

eee ity. for

granted.
Her delight on hearihg
that I underflood mufic, that I fung,
played on the piano, and had been —
praGifing the lute, was evinced in a
manner not entirely fuitable to her
previous dignity.
It was exprefled
in language far more condelcending
and

familiar than I could

have ex-

pected, and fhe defired me to bring
‘both Murphy and the lute to Brokehall as foon asI could. 1 faid that if it

were not-for lofing time, Iwould goto
Exeter immediately, but that,

if her

ladyfhip would, fuffer me to. fend.
Thomas, it would anfwer as’ well.
She told me I might do as I pleafed
with Thomas, and bade me defire

him to take the horfe he ulually rode
on her bufinefs,
On

”
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.. On leaving the china-room, I went
in queft of Flora to find Thomas, and

to obtain a little knowledge of the
houfe. Sir Nicholas and Mr. Broke
being out riding, and Mifs Broke on’a

“fhort vifit; my little condudtrefs took
the opportunity of fhowing me the
manfion, It is not neceflary to enter
into a minute defcription of it; the
modern building was {pacious and

elegant, and the caftle, though ne~
elected, appeared to have been magnificent.

The. family

eftablifhment

was. very large: about the offices, I
faw a ereat many domeftics, and
among them. Thomas, whom I ac-cofted and defired to come to my
room, whither, after thanking Flora,
I repaired to write to Murphy.
Thomas was overjoyed at the tidings
9
ட.
கர்ம.
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I imparted, anid declared that he
me as
u
fhould be happy to wait upon
“ ன் be fure, Mr.
Jong as helived.
Morland,” faid he, ‘it is a good
place to livia’ but : mutt fay, Sir,
though I hope you will take no far.
ther notice of it, that the family be
the moft comical, rumbutftical, odd
I muft fay,
_ folks I ever did fee.
' howfomever, that my lady’s vagaries

are all nothing at all, or funny enough
for a man to think upon apart ; but
I bate a down-look and a difcontented foul like Sir Nicholas’s: he never-

do laugh or fmile except when he be
toxicated with liquor, but always
look as black and fey as a culprit
I reprimandgoing to be hanged,”

ed him for fpeaking irreverently of
his employers, “ I never do, Mr.
Morland,”

—

» -MORLAND
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Morland,” replied he, “ but I don’t
know how it is, your goodnefs to me

opened. the door of my heart, and —
fo what was in would out.” I gave
him credit for this, as I remembered
that he was more on the referve when
J firft talked with him. Indeed I
found him to be ftritly obfervant of
his

duty,

and

a faithful

fervant

in

{pite of the juft opinion he had form=
ed of the Broke

family, which

laid

the foundation
of my attachment to
him. I kept him in my room while
I wrote a few lines to Murphy, defiring him not to fail coming’ early |

the next day to Broke-Hall, and to
bring his violin and the lute I had
returned.
Having

<<)

2
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“Having difpatched Thomas, I join-.
-ed Flora and her companions, and

we foon after went to dinner in the
- Butler’s refeGtory, where I partook
of a repaft more fuited to provoke
appetite than allay hunger, during
which, Mr. Radley invited me to
challenge the ladies to take wine, and
at the fame time fet me the example.

‘In the courfe of the meal, and a very
fhort time after the cloth was removed, we finifheda bottle, and Radley
would have opened another, had I
not protefted againft it on account of —
the tafk I had undertaken.’

Finding

it was not through {queamifhnefs,
he
permitted me to retire, faying to me
fignificantly as I put my hand upon
the lock of the door; ‘ on this fide,

good-fellowfhip and found corks; on
்
ஸரி
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rently ‘in converfation refpecting the

preparations for the feftival. They

approached without perceiving me;
Thad taken a feat on a ftool at the

fide-door.

The two men entered on

the oppofite fide, when one of them

proceeded-down

the ftage without

looking my way, while the other
ftood gazing at me with terror as if I
had been a phantom, on which I rofe
and went forward a few fteps. “ Keep
off, keep off,” cried he, in aloud but
tremulous voice, “ what are you?
what do you want?” The affrighted
wretch fhook every limb. “ Speak,”
added the, “ what do you want?”

—‘“‘ Tam
want

nothing,” replied I, “and —

nothing.” —“

Gracious Hea-

ven!” exclaimed lie, “‘ have mercy
on me!” By this time, the other perfon
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He ftill eyed me, yet fuffered me to
make a fecond bow before he fpoke

tO, me.

Indeed it was fome time

_ before he was fufficiently compofed.
தே then afked me my name, and
where I came from.
I told him

my name*was Edward Morland, and
_ that I came from Berkfhire.
After
a fhort paufe, during which his eyes
continued

riveted

on

me, he afked

me if I had a part in Lady Broke’s
. mafk, to which I replied that her
ladyfhip had done me the honour to
appoint me one. He was now fo
much recovered as to.
ட with
eafe.

‘‘ I have no

doubt,”

you will do it juftice.””

—

faid he,

He then

put fome trivial queftions, and went
on with Radley.
As he did not de-

fire my attendance, I prefumed not
ta.

—
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me the mufic of the mafk copied
fairly, with her own words to the
airs, and told me that fhe would be
with us in a few minutes.
I ac-

cordingly

conducted

my

mufician

with our inftruments, the lute and:
violin, to the room, where I opened

a very fine-toned piano; but, alas! it
was miferably out
nately, Murphy,
piano, could tune
to Lady Broke to
till he had done
with her ladyfhip
‘that Sir Nicholas

of tune. Fortuwho taught the
it, and I returned
delay her coming
it.
While
I was.
fhe informed me
was at times ex-

tremely

and

defired that I

would take no notice
happened the evening
then told me that he
bad night, and had

of what had
before. She
had pailed a
rifen early to

nervous,

take a long ride, which was alavays

MORLAND.
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ways of fervice to him. From this
fhe went to the fubjedt of the'mafk:
was in raptures' on my reciting a
great portion of my part, and: when:
- Ffaid [hoped to obtain her appro
bation, when the piana was ready
in the fongs that fell to me, I thought:

fhe: would

have forgotten. herfelf,

and’ embraced me.
She rung the
bell, and‘defired Flora, who attended;
_to fend Mifs Broke to the mufic-.
room, whither fhe was going herfelf,.
adding that fhe fhould alfo want:
Daphne, Iris, and Mercury.

There was no occafion to fend for:
Mifs Broke, no fooner had the:
founds of the piano reached the ears.
of the brother: and fifter’ than they
ran to fee who was at it, and we:
=} pues
found:
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gal to the end, calling upon the dam=

fels to fing what was allotted to them.
which, being airs they had warbled
_ from. their cradles, they executed

without any

difficulty.

played extempore

Murphy.

accompaniments.

throughout, with great tafte ; and in

finging I took

words

very

care to exprefs the

diftin@ly.

I really

believe it was one of the happieft
mornings in the life of Lady Broke,.

who regretted again and again that
Mr. Dalby was not prefent.

One of my: principal objects be=ing to eftablifh Murphy

at Broke-

-Hiall as a teacher, I took

the liberty

of requefting that-Mifs Broke might
As the young lady _
play to him.
was not. burdened: with mauvai/e
i?

bontes .
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bonie, the requeft was eafily obtained.
The girl was not devoid of talent,

_ but it had not been properly culti- vated.

Murphy

threw in inftruc-

tions modeftly enough, and fo well
timed as to produce their விக,
The refult was that he was engaged
to attend her three times a week, at
- five fhillings a leffon, and his horfe-

hire.

The enfuing Monday was ap-

pointed for the firft leflon, and he °
was defired to keep himfelf difen-

gaged on Tuefday alfo, that he might _

affift at the rehearfal.

I was highly

delighted with my fuccefs in ferving
this young man, and could fcarcely

have felt more pleafure at a prefentation to a benefice for myfelf.

After

taking fome refrefhment he left the
-Hall, his tongue overflowing with
une

o>.

the

—

we
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the language of gratitude for the fers.
vices
I had rendered him, and I de--

voted the reft of the day in making:
myfelf a finifhed Apollo, Lady Broke:
having enjoined me to be ready | for’
the rehearfal on Tuefday.

- The day fucceeding that on which
my intereft had been fo increafed by”

the piano-forte, produced an unex-:
+ pected occurrence that

gave it a'rife’

ftill more rapid, in the very channel.
to which .my views were directed.It was Sunday...

punctual
church,

in
for

The

family

were:

their

attendance - at™

whatever

was the de--

gree of faith refpeCtively placed by
the heads of it in the articles of re~
ligion, both Sir Nicholas and his lady

were fully impreffed with the utility”
ot:

of

MORLAND:
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rag:

of example in the fupport of due —
' fubordination

among-

the

lower

As the church

clafles of fociety.

was feveral miles diftant, it was. neceflary to ufe carriages for thofe who-

went to it: there were always two,
and

Informed

often three.

of the

cuftom, I this day took a feat with.
my companions of the fecond table,
’ in an open vehicle in which

there

was a range of benches for the accomodation of a greater number of
perfons than is afforded by a eoach.
We. followed the baronet’s coach
and fix, in which the father, mother,
fon, and daughter were feated. Juft
as they paffed the porter’s lodge,
one of the hind fprings fnapped, and
the corner of thesbedy fell. with a:
' violent jerk, on the perch 3 the fud-

den motion and the inclining polition

of

=z
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of the carriage’ frightened the good

people within. Lady Broke {creamed
for help, Sir Nicholas roared to be
fet out.
In an inftant there were

upwards of a dozen perfons about
the door, and the family were extricated without any injury.
As
foon as young Broke and his fifter
were

out of danger,

they began to

laugh, and to enjoy the accident asa _—
piece of fun; but it-was fome time
before Sir Nicholas and Lady Broke
recovered from the agitation into
which

they

had

been

thrown;

and all thoughts of proceeding to
ehurch being abandoned, the whole
cavalcade returned to the houfe on:
foot..

On entering, her

had been propane

ladyfhip,

who

it to the baronet,.
2112௦0.
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places, and the leGturer, alas! to a
will o’ the wifp. I had got nearly

half through the fervice, when the
young {quire, for whom I had wait-

ed till his mother defired me to be- gin, opened the door and came in.
His entrance caufed a buftle among

the fervants-in making way for him:
he had a grin upon his countenance,

and I faw him thruft his tongue into
his cheek as he looked at one of the

grooms.
being

I was upon the point of
difconcerted, but was relieved

by obferving that the general fixed
attention I had excited, was

not in-

terrupted by the {quire, who walked
up to his fifter, by whom he fat
down, repeating to her the elegant
grimace with which pe os ப பன்
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| vocate for action in the pulpit, I
_ yielded in this inftance to the tafte

-of my patronefs, and threw in fo
much emotion and gefture that I
_ more than once blufhed for myfelf
_ before the fermon was ended. How-

ever, the effet propofed was attained;
for when: I attended Lady Broke in
her boudoir, about an hour after, fhe

_ gave me her opinion upon the frigid and the animated manner of delivering difcourfes, affured me that I
had given Yorick in a better ftyle
than any clergyman fhe ever heard,
and concluded with faying it was a
great pity I had been obliged to quit
the walk I had originally taken—
“ but,” added fhe, finking her voice,
and fpeaking, as if to herfelf, ‘ that

may yet be remedied.” Had the fenVOL, II.
ee
tence

_

k=
ie
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tence “been

unequivocal lly addreffed.

. to me, and fpoken through a trum
_ pet, I could not have heard it better,
or collected a furer prefage. It gave’
an active impulfe to my imagination,

which was no longer bounded to preparatory ftudies, but took its flight
the full length of the Vicar of Holcomb’s prediétion,
Anxious to ine no ground, I went |

‘to my room and employed myfelf in
getting Apollo by heart till dinnertime, when I joined my table affo-

ciates, and was more regaled by their
flattering reports than by the delicate
repaft of which I partook. From the
butler I learned that Sir Nicholas.
himfelf had joined in my praife, in

fpite of his being; more hipped than
he

MORLAND. |
he had
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feen him for a long while,

“He has been fpeaking to me a good’
deal about you,” continued Radley,
“and has commiffioned’ me to en-

quire of you very particularly re{peGing your parents, what fituation

they are in, and how you come to‘
have fuch a good education.”

I af-

fured Radley that I had nothing to
add to what I had already related to
Lady Broke; that I was ready to repeat it to Sir Nicholas, and to anfwer
all his queftions whenever he thought

ptoper to honour me with his com~ mands.
“ He has company dining
with him,” faid the butler, “ but I
'make

no

doubt

he will

have

fome

converfation with you foon.” We
all then talked of the preparations
for the birth-day, and of the re-

co

hearfal

MORLAND. ~
hearfal appointed for Tuefday.
damfels

were

anxious

The

left I fhould

not be ready in my part, asI had_
_ had fo fhort a time to ftudy it; and
they were aftonifhed to hear that I
was then ready for a rehearfal. Af.
ter dinner the butler’s heart ‘was
open, and he faid he had a treat

for us, putting on the table a bottle
of wine of a fine deep red colour,
*¢ This, Mr. Edward,” faid he, “is a
favourite ftuff of ours, but it is too

_ rare for us to indulge in often; help
the ladies and yourfelf, and give me

your opinion

of it.”

The: ladies

with one voice faid it was

excellent

ftuff.
Having tafted it, I faid I
thought it delicious, but at the fame
time

confeffed that I had never met

with any before.

‘ No wonder,”
faid

_
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faid the butler, “ there’s not much of

of it in England, nay, I may fay in
Europe, or France itfelf.

This, Sir,

is the genuine Hermfitage: isn’t it
of an exquifite flavour? Come, fill
again, you will judge better on a
fecond glafs.”
All the glafles were

again filled, and being of a capacious —
fize, left but little of the precious
ftuff in the bottle. The butler proceeded defcanting on the delicacy
and elegance of the wine, and had

juft put his hand on the bottle to
fill a third time, when a footman in
livery, after tapping at the door, came
in, bowed, and faid that Sir Nicholas,

had fent him for a couple of bottles of
hermitage. “‘ Hermitage!’ cried the
butler, “ Why, man, Sir Nicholas forgets I told him there was no more in
the

108
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‘the cellar a month ago.

in can’t sive

him what I haven’t got,” continue
d
he, winking his eye at us; “ go,
_and tell him he has had the laft bottle
Of the old batch, and that the lot he
Panehe at Plymouth is not-come in
yet.”
The man bowed and withdrew; the butler filled his glafs and
went on: “if gentlemen will negle&
to provide in time they can’t com. plain if they go without the article,

T always make it a rule to give fuf.
ficient notice. Indeed, of moft other

liquors we have generally freth ftores
put in long before it comes to
their turn;
more

but for this

articles

we

are

and.a few
fometimes

obliged to wait an opportunity to
get the real ftuff. Come, the bottle’s
with you.”
Taking the decanter —
in

20௦ -
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I was fully refolved to betray the
butler’s confidence, yet, on reflexion,
I became fenfible that it was necef-

fary for me to aét with great caution,

for Lady Broke’s favourite nymphs

were his accomplices, and in expofing them, I might in the end be

_miyfelf the vidim:

now, to ritk a

pulpit in order to fave Sir Nicholas a

few bottles of wine required deliberation, and prudence demanded of
principle time to proceed with fafety.
Engrofled

by

Lady Broke

and

Apollo, I had, fortunately for my
fpirits, little time to pine over the
event that had accelerated my fettlement at Broke-Hall; yet Affington
and the Joneses now and then 11016
into my thoughts, and arrefted my —
progrefs

ae,

4
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progrefs in fubfervience to Folly for
_a few minutes, till recolle€tion im=—

pelled me on, They occupied my
mind the greater part of Sunday
night, and as | thought it probable that

Jones would write again to me, I re+
quefted Murphy the next day, after
he had given Milfs Broke her leffon,
to enquire both at Affington and the
Exeter poft-office for letters for me.
It was while

Mifs Broke was

at

the piano, accompanied by her new
mafter, that I firft had the honour
of feeing Lady Broke’s clever friend
the ingenious Mr. Dalby. He entered |

gently, on tiptoe, unannounced, making a fign with his hand to Lady,
Broke

not

to interrupt

the mufic.

‘Thad heard only of his talents, not
oles

a word

22...
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a word of his perfon, though certainly there was much more to boat
of in the latter than in the former,

had it not been abufed by affeCtation —
and felf-conceit.

He had good fea-

_

tures, a good ccemplexion, and his
hair waved handfomely round his
forehead ; he was above the middle
fize and Fela
utcnieds ; yet thefe
advantages were impaired by the
confequential air, and decided tone
that accompanied them.
“ Braviffima!. Divine!” exclaimed he at the
conclufion of the ftrain: then addreffing Lady Broke by the initial
letter of her name, as was his cuftom

among his friends ; “* My dear Lady
B.,” cried he, ‘* Mifs B. excels herfelf
to-day. ‘That's acharming piece, Sir,”
continued

ட்

he,

turning

to Murphy,

“ and

_
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heard Lady Broke talking to him of
me. After the fongs the defired me
to repeat fome of the part I had ftudied.
I could not but comply.
“ Waftly well indeed !” faid the poet

—a little infiru@ion would make
you perfe&. I'll be here early tomorrow and give you fome hints
previous to the rehearfal.
Do not
fpeak fo rapidly; and make more
ufe of your left leg.’ I-was confounded, blufhed, and trembled for
the refult of this profound critic’s
judgment on my patronefs’s opinion,
when,

to my

utter aftonithment,

I

was. relieved by a bon mot of Mifs
Broke’s,

fupported by her mother.

During the poet’s criticifm, fhe kept

her eyes fixed upon me in a flattering manner, and no fooner heard the

coun-
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counfel given for a greater ufe of
the left leg than fhe cried out, “ dear
me! who ever heard of a left-legged

player before ?” Lady Broke laughed,
andI had the fatisfa@ion of feeing
my critic confounded and bluhh in his
turn.
“ Nay, Mifs B., nay, my dear
Lady B., you can’t fuppofe I am fo

left-witted

as to—

ha!

ha’! ha!”

The ladies joined with him in laughing at this new play upon the word,
and the poet having produced all the
fentence; but as foon as the laugh
was over, faid abruptly: “ I havé the

பட்ட.

effect he intended, never finifhed his

fweeteft little Italian fonnet to fhow

Lady Broke
was

eg
eae

I received yefterday.”
்

SOS

you know is much among foreign —
conofcenti, fent it mein aletter which |

a

you ever read. Harry Harrifon,who
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ladythip expreffed a great defire that
Mr. Dalby would immediately turn
it into Englith verfe: “ you have
fuch an elegant pen, Dalby, and fo
ready.” The flattered bard faid, that
ifI would give him pen and ink he
would do it immediately.
“ You
will oblige me much,” cried Lady
‘ Broke, “ and as I am wanted jutt
now at the theatre, 1 will leave you

with

your

mufe.”

TI

aceordingly

went

out to get the materials, and

was followed by Murphy, who promifed

to bring

my letters the next

day if there were any for me at Affington or Exeter. WhenI returned
to the mufic-room Lady and Mifs
Broke left it, and I was about to fol-

low their example, having depofited
the pen,

poet

ink, and

deigned
-

to

paper,

call
்

but

me

the

back.
“ Mr,
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“Mr, award: ” faid he, “ pray flay. 5
Your

lady and

I had

a few

words

about you, while you were out of |
the room.

You ftand well, I affure

you, and I fhall be glad to be of any
fervice to you in the part you have
undertaken.
At. prefent I muft

fketch thefe lines for Lady B., but
you may ftay, for I fhall pen them ©
in a minute, and as her ladyfhip is
engaged I will leave them with you
to prefent to her.

I afked his per-

miffion to look at the fonnet? “Do.
you underftand Italian?” cried he,
with a look of furprize. I replied I

did, a little

‘ Hah!” exclaimed

he, I am glad
of it, as you will be able

to judge

of the tranflation

made.”

The paft tenfe of the verb

was

one

Falfehood

of

thofe

often

tributes

unexpeftedly

I have
which
pays

to

ய்ய
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Broke, to whom I begged her to re-

prefent me as fo engroffed with Apollo as to with not to be taken from
him that evening.

This fucceeded,

I was left to myfelf, and I went to
bed enjoying the dilemma into
which the poet had been plunged by
his vanity.
Tuefday was a bufy day, yet little
occurred worthy of being recorded.
I was a good deal difappointed that
Murphy brought me. no letter, but

I was foon called from regret by the
affembling of the company.
I was
honoured with attention, and fome
unconnected {pouting was volunteered by feveral of her ladythip’s
friends, while the party waited for
‘Mr. Dalby to proceed to the theatre,
4
where

TLCVV W

MORLANDAlton to finifh her fentence, in which _
I forefaw a prohibition of his vifit’ ing the Hut—“ Forgive me madam,” faid I, “ for interrupting you ;
and permit me to obferve, that Mr. —

Jones and I have much time before
us, whereas he has buta few minutes
to afcertain the certainty of paying.
his refpeéts to you.
Your goodnefs
to

me,

the

countenance

you

have

promifed me in the dreadful pofition in which I am foon to appear
_ publicly, would be rendered fo grateful, fo heartening to me, by the intervention of my friend, that I truft
you will allow me to owe to this
meeting a confolation which Provi- _
dence appears to have ordained foray
me,” —*

I

am

fo well

fatisfiedt 76%

your

6
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your innocence,” replied Mrs, Alton, “that I would refufe you no
confolation

Jones,”

in my

continued

power.

the,

Mr.

addrefling

my friend, “ in one converfation we

fhall thoroughly underfland each
_ Other: we are at prefent going to
procure the liberation of an unfortunate young woman who is confined
here,‘ to-morrow I am engaged, but
come the day after, and fpend an
hour with me at the Hut.”
Saying
which fhe rang the bell, while Jones
expreffed his thanks, and’ Mr. Ward

- opening the door, fhe and Mifs Nevill bade us good day, and left the
prifon. Jones riveted his eyes on
“Sophia as fhe pafled, not were hers

averted from him, till the fhutting of
the door obftructed their fight.

As

—
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